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@ . And thist,le-seed a-blowing! 
IW' . URPLE astors here at last! . 

.<;) Lf And what is this in the blackbird's song?-
The locusts pipe it shrill a.nd long, 

Over and over: "Past.-past-past-
The SUlIlmer da.ys are going! " 

Stay, chattering sq uil'rel ! 'Vh v this fret ... 
For hoard you're sure to gather? 

And cunning' spinner, why so soon 
A shroud to weave-a last cocoon? 

'rhe bitter frost is far off yet, 

Though sumnler days are going. 

Perhaps (who knows,?) to gt'ass and fern 
. COines'bitter pang in turning 

FroB1 youth to ag·e. Perhaps the wood 
Rebels ag'ainst a faded hood, 
And would escape it if it could; 

. And that with wrath the sUlnachs burn, 
When sumlner days are goiug I 

-rphe Outlook. 

WHOLE No. 2691. 

. 
BABCOCK BUILDI.NG , 
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, Ent.ered us Seconil-Cluss mall matter at-t.he Pluinfleld,(N.J.)Po8t~ 
Office, March 12, 181'15. ' , ' 

By reference to the lninutesof the rrract So
ciety on page 601 the reader will note that 
the former ~rreasllrer of the Societ.y, J. F. 
Hubbard, ha.8 consented to act nntil the. 
close of the present quarter-October first. 
On an9 after that date all relnittances should 
be sent to the newl.Y elected 'rreasurer, J; D. 
Spicer, 1~]ail1field, N. J. 

ON pag'e 599 is a cOllnnunieatioll from Bro. 
Ordway, of Chicago, concer·ning a decision, 

-which, like others that are being· Inade 
by the courts, indicates a betterconcept.ion of 
the rights of Sabbath-keepers under Sunday 
laws. The decision of the Illinois court will 
commend itself to all fail'-lninded lllen. It, 
and those shnilElr to it vet to COIne, \Yin , v. 

gradually free those who chooseto obey God's 
"Vord. in the lnat tel' of Sabba th-observanee 
fronl the injustice which bigotry and l:3pite 
bave been enabled to seCUJ·o against theIn 
frOlTI t.ime to time. 'Ve com mend the decision 
and thank the court froln whence it comes. 

OBEDI ENeE TH E BASIS, 
Obedience to God'H 'Vord must be the bnsis ofreligioll. 

Turn asirle once from this COll1"Se, and you ,are as a ship 
without a rudder in a stormy sea,; there is no telling 
how far you may drift.. Invalidate the Bible at on8 
point, and immediately it will become expediellt to iu
validate it at another .. 'rhis is illustrated in the hist.ory 
of many churches. If God's \Vonl had beell with strict. 
obedience adhered to from the beginning', there would 
never have bP.P!l uut one church, and for aught "'e know 
the-world would have been evange}ized ere this.-lJibli
cal Recorder. 

If this " Baptist" Bihlieu.] ileconhH' "'on leI 
carl'y out the trut.hs expressed above, tbel'e 
would be but one Baptist church and thai 
would be in ha.rmony with .J Ohll the Baptist 
and his l\!iaster, Cllrist, both of ",hOIH were 
Seventh-da.y Baptists. 

Rejecting the Sabhath and putting SUl1-
day in its place qn various false pleas, has· 
"invalidated the BilJle at one point," and the 
ruinous results are appEll'ent on every 'h,alld, 
which results \vill grow worse and worse, until 
Baptists, as well 'as ot.her Christians, are 
brave enough and conscientious enoug'lf to 
make" obedience to God's \Vol'd " the actual 
basis of practice in the matter of SabbElth
observance .. 

SUNDAY SALOONS TRIU MPH. 
The trials of Elizabeth (N. J.) saloon-keepers a.ccused 

of Sunday selling have ended, and not a Bingle convic
tion was obtained where the defendants insisted on hav
ing a jury. This illustrates anew the difficulty of enforc
ing the Sunday la,vs. Evidence that would be ample in 
a petit larceny caRe is disregarded when the chargE' is 
that of selling liquor on Sundu,y, and this is frequently 
done, too, by men who have a high reputation for strict 
integrity and honor ill their business dealings.-New 
York Tribune. ' 

We mourn whenever the saloon ga.ins ally
thing, whether it be greater power, or .freu
dom from punishment. But cases like "1jhe 
above ought to show the friends of te'lnper
ance and of Sunda.y that the enforced leisur,e 
which the civil law cOlnpe]s is an e1ement of 
greatpower in' favor of thesalQou,SlQwly 

s. 

and painfully lnen'are being taught that with Man·ket'Courtyesterd~.y mOl~ningthree prisoners, whom 
the decay of religions regard ,forSunda.y, a they charge<l:with baving violated the Sunday law by 
decay made inevitable f,'olnthe nat,ure of the employing workmen to ]abol'on Sunday. 

case, enforced leisure tends to foster ,the sa- '1'he first of these was Bernard Blankfort, who is part 
proprietor of 8, wholesale clothing house at No. 738 

loon and its associate and resultant evils. Broadway. The detectives said that they found people 
So long as the law creates l~niversalleisure ,working in t.he store on Saturday, a.nd when they called 
on Sunday and so 10ilg as saloons are placed on Sunday they found Blankfort himself and seven peo
on a -par with other forms of business and pie sortIng the clothing 

licensed foi' six days when the lIlasses are not Blanldort said that neither he nOl' the seven peopi~. 
at leisure, so long will they nlanag:e to obtain ha.d anything to flo on Saturday. He said tluit his 
the advantages which l~JJiversal leisure offers partner, whois not an orthodox Jew, attended to the 

Saturday worl<, and that he and the others working· 
to their business. rfh'is general result is as. yesterday always celebrated their Sabbath on Saturday. 
" plai n as a' pike-staff." Magistrate Cornell said tbat under. Section 265, of the 

EPWORTH LEAGUES AND SUNDAY. 
Our ~tfethoclist exchanges are filled with ap

peals to the young' people's Epworth Leagues 
to stand firmly against the tendency to dese
crate Sunday. rIhe Chz'istian l1dvocate (N. 
Y.) says: 

rrhe tendency to ignore or minimize the sanctity of the 
Sabbath [Sl1uday] increases rapidly with the multiplica
tion of those things \vhich malie it easy to transgress . 
Just now the need of those who will stand unmoved 
and unmovable as examples of the right is gJ·ea,tly felt. 
This need can be supplied by the young people of the 
churches; who, while participating in the pleasures mcn
tionefl below when such participation is proper, will 
stead'ily and uncompromisingly refuse to part.icipate in 
them when it involves the desecration of the LOl'd~s-dny. 

It is almost pathetic, t,bis appeal to the 
young people, to do what t,he older people 
cannot. But the inconsishmcy in the case 
is far greater tha.n the pathos. 'rhetle young 
people are everywhere t.aught! that the Sao
bath was a " Jewish affair," which can lnake 
no just cla.im on Christians. 'l'his Sunday, 
falsely called" Sabbat h," t'bey are taug'ht is 
a "new da.y," based on reasons which have 
been invell t.ed, Hot Ollt' of whkh is Scriptural. 
If in a few cases it is said to t,hern t,hat t.he' 
e; Sabbath h as been eltauged," and if they ask 
ror proof, they al'e told that there is no direct 
proof, ete., etc. A 11 this uHtkes but 1)001' 
foundatioll 011 which to appeal to young peo
ple to stallclfi(rm]y a~:ainst the s\ycep of influ
ences which tend to "ignore 01' rninirnize the 
sanct,ity of Sunday." Oue fact remains as 
the n10st prominent' factor in these efforts to 
rally Chl·istian Endea.vor Sotieties and I~p

\vort.h Leagues to tho defense of Sunda'y, viz., 
t.his: the foundation for o.ny sacred observ
ance of Sunday is all removed when these 
young' p.eople ha.ve been duly guarded Elgainst 
tlw c]~,iIns of God's Sabbath law, by the· old 
falsehoods, auout the "abrogated Jewish 
Sabbat.h,7' and the like. 'l:'he future of Sun
day is Inade certain for holidayisnl, when the 
Sabbath of (Jehovah has been slain by the 
false teachillg's concerning" Sa,turday." 

, MAY SABBATH-KEEPERS WORK oN SUNDAY IN 
NEW YORK? 

r,rhe efforts Inade to enforce the Supday 
laws in various places are gradually bringing 
to the front the question of the rights of Sab
bath-keepers. In some of t,he Southern states 
considerable persecntion has taken plate, 
either beca:use, the laws Inake no· exceptions 
in favor of Sabbath-keepers, 01' because local 
magistrates have ignored those provisions. 
One of· the latest cases is reported by the 
lVerv York Tl'jbuneof September 15, as fol
lows: 

SUNDAY IJA W'l'E81' lJA8ES. 

Actin'g under orders from Chief Conlin, Detectives 
Bl'mvnell and ,\Vorden, of the Mercer Street 8tatio~, 
visited on both Saturday and Sunday over one hundred 
plac~8 in ~he Fifteenth Precinct where people have been 
empl6yed on Sunday, for the purpose -of making test 
cases of the Sunday Ia w • '1'hey arraigne~ in J effel'so:Q. 

Criminal Code,nIankfort would he discharged from cus
tody, as that section holds that a man may work on the 
first day of the week, commonly called Sunday, provided 
he celebrates the Sabbath of bis religion. . ' 

Samuel 'Werner, of No. 740 and 742 Broadway, was 
also discharged on ~na,king the 'same statement, and so 
waR Siegfried Cohen, a time-keeper for a firm at Nos. 1, 
3 and 5 Bond street, wher€ over thirty people were 
found working machines. 

V\T e t.rust that "test cases" will increase 
. until the right of Sabbath-keeperA; ,Jew or 
Gent,ile, t,o pursue their ordinary business on 
Sunday' win be funy established, as is done 
by the decisibn of an Illinois court repotted. 
in another colunl11. Froin the standpoint of 
religion we- do not, approve a partnership 
which permits a business to run on the Sab
bath. But since the la\\' can cog'nize only 
outward actions, the above decision is right. 

THE HEBREW NEW YEAR. 
Few Christians have any adequate knowl

edge of the deeply religious character of the 
Jewish "New Year." September is mainly 
ident.ical with the Hebrew month ']'ishri, 
\ovhich may be called a holy month. rrhe He
brew New Year began t,tus, autulTIn at sunset 
on the evening of September 7, und the next 
two· days, until sunset on the Hth, were ob
served as holidays. 'l'ho Day of Atonen1ent 
began on the even'ing of thf~ 1Gth, and con
tinued for twent.v-four hours. The Feast of 
Tabernacles beg;'n at Sll II set on September 
21, and continued eight days. Note the rela
tion of these events. Close to the New Year 
comes the great Day of Atonement. It lIlarked 
in the past, as it does still, the climax of re
Jigious 'observance in the Hebrew ritual. It 
is the most solemn and sacred day in all their 
calendar, a Sabbath of Sahbaths. On that 
day with fast unbrokon and with continuous 
service, exhortations and prayer, the worship
ers lnake confession of sin and plead for for
giveness. But the 1110derll service lacks -the 
grandeur which marked th.ese services in the 
olden time. IDdersheim tells us ,that on the 
Da.y of Atonelnent the Ing-h priest bathed·him
self and changed his raiment five tirnes, as he 
was required to enter the sacred precincts; 
ten Nmes he wa.shed his hands and feet; with 
bated breat,h the "ineffable name,"-Jehovah, 
was repeated ten times froln ·his lips; four 
tinles he entered ti11e most hoJy place, once 
with incense, once with the blood of a bullock, 
once with the blood of a goat, and once at 
evening, to'remove the sacred vessels. Before 
the hushed and awed. congregation the lot, 
"For Jehovah," rested on the one goat, 
which was then slain in sacrifice ; and the lot, 
" Por Scapegoat," rested on the o·tber, where
upon it was hurried away eastward by a Gen
t,i1e, tQ the place where the wilderness began. 
This was distant fI,'OlllJ erusalem about. ten 
rniles;-and . there the goat was taken toa cliff 
and pushed backward over a precipice. 

Con_fession of sins, with renewed vows for 
~u"tureobedience, lies at the opening of th:e Jew-
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ish New Year. The onethought that is taught 
publicly and wit.h the moststriking symbols, 
amid the most solemn cqnfessions, and with 
the IJl.Ost 'complete renunciation, is: first put 

which all the Decalogue had become overlaid. 
In this way he created an-ethical basis for his 
spiritual kingdom.' . 
, Let the reader note the fact with care, that 
if the 'fen Com mandments arA not the souree 
and ba.sisof Christian ethics, there is no such 
source or basis. If these do not form the 
standard of right.andwrong· for Christians, 
there is no standard under the gospel disPeIi
sation. Hence, as Paul so plainly declare~, 
there can be no sin under the g'ospel" for with. 
out law there cannot, be sin. ' If there i~ no 

sized. The people determine success' or fail
ure in all ;:?;eneral work. But as President, 
Ingham said s,o well, the people rteed leaders. 
Pastors IIlUSt be first among official leaders 
in cl}urch work, but they will be cri-ppled com
para ti ve]y if the other officers d.o not second 
and supplement their efforts and so link the 
pastors and the people closely in all, efforts. 
The RECOHDICH hopes that the Brotherhood 
will push' plans and wor~,evel1 if it costs' 
extra efforts outhe part of thoRe who forrn 
the Executive Board. ' 

'away sin. 'fhis is now alIlong the holiest 
of "all days to the devout Jew. 'fhe greed of 
business yields to it, as on 'no other day. 
Jews who forg~t the Sabbath and other ancient 
requirements, bow in cOlJf(lssion, when S~p
tember comes with the' days of humi1iat,~on 
and "AtolleUlent." ,That Christians, give 
Hebrews so little credit for their conception of 
the need of divine f9rgiveness and repentance 
fr,om sin; shows how superficial their knowl. 
edge is concerning' genuine Judaism, and how 
little Christian charity they extend to what
ever is called Jewish. 

sin because no law, there can be n{~ demand 8YS'1'EMA rrIC GIVING. 

for forgiveness, or for salvation. In that One important line along which the Broth-
case the work of Christ ,is a farce, and. all erhood ma,~ accomplish much good, is in the 
talk of sinning' and wrong doing is false in nlatter of "systematic raisiug of funds.". 'Ve 
conception and fact. call attention again, as last week, to the fact 

Another iInportant fact is to be rernem- that all successful business is eoud ucted es
bel'e~ here, a fact, which~ IDen often forget, sentlally on this "flve cent. plan." It lies 
namely-;-,vlrermver Chl'ist or the writers of the at the foundation of bavings bauks, building 
New 1.'estament'refer to the "Scriptures," 01' loan a.ssociations, -and all similar organi
to the "Law and the Prophets," or when' zations for gathering, cornbining and saving 
they say, "It is writte1l," they refer to the small sums from many persons of Inoderate 
Old 'festament onl'y. , No other" Scriptures" nleans. With rare exceptions, great fortunes 
were known to them. 'rhe Old 'restanlent begin in the saIne way. Great corporations 
was the wdtteu "'Vord of the Lord" to which g'row rich frorn serving' the public, such 
Christ" and to all those who followed and as street railroads, proceed upon the five 

THE SABBATH AND THE BIBLE STAND OR FALL 
TOGETHER. 

'rhe Sabba.th-question is pre-eminently a 
Biblical question. It is the product of "re
vealed religion." Without the Bible there 
would be no "Sabbath-question." H'aving 
the Bible, IDen find that what it requires con
cerning the Sa.bbath accords with their high
est necessities and their best interests. But 
these necessities arnong' those who have not 
the Bible have' not developed the Sabbath. 
'l'he bistory of thoAe ancient nations which 
had some knowledge of the week, and hence 
more or less idea of the Sabbath, is so rela.ted 
to Hebrew history as to indicate a com mon 

,believed on hiln. All the prophesies which cent plan. That curse of our civilization, the 
told of him and his work were Old Testalnent saloon, which impoverishes the people for 
prophesies. All questions of right and wrong naught, or worse, does it upon the five cent' 
which Christ discussed wi th nlen were sueh as plan. Great newspapers are also examples 
arose frolH the ethics of the Old 'festament. I in point, Inany of thelll becoming' colossa.l en
\Vhat men call the" New 'restalnent church" tel'pl'ises upon the" one cent plan." A mite 

source of knowledge and influence. was developed and established 011 the Old from many is the wa'y to success. 
r.restament alone. It is therefore clp'ar that all consideration 

of the Sabbath, the day, its origin, purpose, 
and rnanner of observance, must begin with 
the Bible. This is made Inore clear by the 
fact that all effort.s to set the Sabbath aside, 
or to weaken its authority, have begun by 
attempting 'to invalidate or set aside the 
Bible. These efforts have sometimes included 
all of the book, Aometimes the Olci 'restanlent 
as against the New, sometimes the Decalogue 
as a whole, and sometimes the fourth com
mandment only. 

It, is a fact as indisputable as it is remark
able, that all ethics, Jewish or Christian, are 
based on the 'ren Conlmandulents. , It is also 
true that these fundamental laws as to what 
is l'i,g-ht and wrong', appeal to all classes of 
men and to all times. It is equally impor
tant, to remember tha.t what we call" Chris
tian Et.hics" are onl y " Jewish I~thics," en
larged and exalted by the teachings of Christ, 

The" Canon" of the New 1.'estamellt, that 
is, the decision as to what books should be 
r~cognized as belonging to it, was not settleci 
until after the close of the first century. 
There is no chance to deny that the Christian
ity of the first cen tury and a half was devel
oped from the Old rrest,ament as directly and 
surely as Christ was born of the lineage of 
David, or as Paul was all Hebrew of the 
Hebrews. In this development of the earliest 
Christianity , Jewish conceptions were enlarged 
and spiritua.lized in Inany wayH, aceording'to 
the teaching's of Christ; hut the Old 'resta
Inent was the authoritative Revelation, and 
the church was a J ewish-Chl'istian ch UI'ch. 
No well-informed man thinks of denying these 
facts. 

To believe that the Sabbnth could have 
been set aside or changed, on such an Old 
Testament basis, is beyond comprehension. 

and the spirit of the gospel. Whatever differ- THE BROTHERHOOD OF SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
ence· thel'e may be bet\veen Christian and MINISTERS. 
Jewish ethics arose fronl the new and en- The RgcORDER gives greeting" to this new 
la,rged conception which Christ gave to the Brotherhood. The effort to spcure greater 

,Ten COIlllnandments. For exarllple: The unity of action and fullei' intercourse and ex
seventh command says: "'l'hou shalt change of opinion among our pastors and 
not commit adultery." Christ unfolded a other' church officers is to be heartily com
deeper Illeaning of this law,andshowed that Illended. This movement is more than the 
the sin exists in the lustful heart. The sixth, ordinary ~1inisters' Association. It includes 
command forbids murder. Christ showed pastors, deacons and Sabbat,h-school super
that the deeper meaning of tllat law extends intendents. This is eminently rig·ht. ~ot 
to the hatr~d out of which murder springs. enough prominence is given to the deacons 
The fourth comInand forbids labor on the and superintendents as the offici~.l advisers 
Sabbath. Christ sboweQ that the pur- and helpers of the pastors. The value of this 
pose and cha,racter of the labor lIlust be new Brotherhood is greater at this titue than 
taken into account in a just interpretation of at any tilne heretofore, because of the grow
that law. Thus, through all the list, Christ ing demands and new undertakings ill hand. 
built Christian ethics 011 the basis of the Ten The Sabbath Reform' work, the various 
,Columandments, "interpreted according to phases of missio'n ,work, home and for
the higher spiritual conceptions of his' new eign, the Christian Endeavor work, and the 
kingdom. By such interpretations and by work of our schools demand t,he combined 
his ~xample/Christ cast off the load of form- wisdom, enthusiasm and, co-operation of all 
aIism an~ burdensome requirements with the people. This thought must be empha-

Local church work, Sabbath Reform, mis
sions, education, all these forms of God's 
work, are entitled to the best methods, meth
ods which are based on the clea~ logic and 
the universal experience of the business world.' 
If the Brotherhood can secure th~ general 
adopt.ion of this Hystematic method in all our 
societies it will do more to solve the financial 
problems connected \vith our work than any 
other one thing' can do. 

WEEKLY COJ.JLECl'IONS. 
\ 

'rIlis systematic ,. fi ve ceut plan," as we 
said last week, nleans weekly gifts in any sUln 
fI'orIl one cent to as lnuch as the Inost. favored 
cau give. But an avera.ge offi ve cents per 
men-lher would give to denominational work 
sufficient mone'y to enlarge and strengthen 
all our enterprises. 'l'he remittances from the 
churches should be I:nade every 111ollth, uo 
matter how small the fMllount. '1'he bil1s or 
the societies having' work in charge must be 
paid prompt,ly.All bills at the IJublishilJg 
House are paid twice a month. 'rhis is due 
to those employed, and those with WhOIH the 
house deals. If the churches willrememberthis 
and forward nloneys raised each month it 
would save much trouble ana Hluch "interest 
money" which is added when loans IllUSt be 
rnade. It is not well to say, "'Ve have onl'y 
a little on hand and it will save trouble to 
wait." Meanwhile the troubfe and expense 
at the other end of the line ~Lre increased. If 
an hundred churches having, an average of 
five dollars in hand dela.y sending the 1119ney 
in, that 11lea,ns a bank note with expense and 
trouble at the other end ... Otherwise, some 
missionary In ust carry the burden of an un
paid sala.ry, S0111e composit.ol'or other work
lnen at the l!ublishingHouse Inust. go without 
his money, or' the credit of' tILe house must 
suffer, because stock on which to print the 
publicatlions is not paid for on tilne. The old 
Scotch proverb, "Many littles . lna,ke a 

, \ 

mickle," tinds full tllu~tration in all ~uch 

I 
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cases. ,8:yste'nl in gathering and in fOr\ya-rd---obl~ged,my ullknownbrotbel'. 'Ve wili pass 1-::-~us'apPle and peal' orchards, in the fruit of 
ing funds frolll all persons 'and all churches is it alollg~." A Chris1iian should speak for his which Central and 'Vestet'u New, York fairly 
the high road t.osuceess-lhe lack of it is the. Mt1Rter where'ver he ma.Y be." lead the world. 
Ulorass of trouble and failure. It is hettel' to do a good thing, 'even if you Alfl'ed itself wa.s au agreeable surprise to 

SPI~crAL APPI<;AI~S? have ,vaited for someone else to suggest it. one who, like the writer, had indeed known 

As a rule these should be avoided. 'rhey 
are bad in point of f}colHHny,.in the]ong run, 
'Tlhe Boards having work iIi eharg~ can gen
erally best tell-hQw- to conduct the ,work and 
expend the funds. T'he general fund should 
be the main fund on which the Board can 

So we stood upononr feet and ,"ere lmnle- nlllCb of the, place "through the hearing of 
diately glad of it. the ear," but who now, at last, beheld it with 

The famons calldidate himself could lIOt the eye. Its niodern residences and substan
have given a heartie,r handshake than those, tial business blocks, its rnacadamized streets 
which greeted us from every' side after the and flagged sidewalks, its bea.utiful1y kept 
rneeting. It was n, house warming. "1\11', lawns, and shru bbery, the absence of any 
Smith," "l\!fiss ~T ones "'-bless your heart, .we ilns1!rhtl

L
v 01' squalid distric, t, and its scrupu-draw as deluands come, Personal choice of ~ 

never could renlclnber all . those narnes-but 10usly clean aspect, make Alfred an ideal contributors lnust be recog'nizecl , but it,would 
be ,veIl if COl1t,l'ibutors wOllld ma.1{e as few J·e
stl'ictions as possible.. An expressed choice 
by the contributor is always in order, but 
specific restrictrions should be few, 

HOW 8HAI.JI.J THE PUND BE DIVIDED '! 

'''~ e beHeve that, the work of the ~/Iissionary 
and Tract Societips is so essentially one, 
t,hat the regulal' funds gaJhel'ed by B'yS

ten1a.tic effortA should be divided equally be
tween them. Experience and wisdoln COIn-: 
bille in this. The work of these Aocieties is 
essentially identical; differellt forms in some 
respects, but the· 88 me work. The id(~(), of 
rivalry or cOlnpetitionbeiJween these HocietieH 
should not be thought of, It musti llOt be 
eultivated. An even eli vision of the funds 
contributed by the people fosters ullit.y a,nel 
strength. In all case side issues should be 
avoided. 'rhe call for speeial pledges I H8t 
year by the T'r3ct Board is not to be made a 
precedent for future work. The Board and 
Dr. Lewis al"~ agreed that the new work 
should be a part (if the general work of the 
society; and while personal req nests or d il'oc
tion by dOllOl'S will be held sacred, those llflv
ing the work in cha,rg'e Wtl,llt to make the 
work one, always and by all possible meallf'. 
'l'emporal'Y enthnsiasnl may 8eenl to aid a 
side issue fOl' a time, but the constanli, stea<ly 
fiow of the Lord's Inoney froBl the hands of 
his people into his treasuI'Y will best, promote 
the cause for whieh we labol'. If churches, 
Christian Enuea\'or Societies, vVomall 'H 

Board and all iudividualR would a.dopt the 
"five cent, plan "essentia.lly, aw] would diyidH 
t.he fllnds th 11S gathered eq nally l)etween tho 
'I'ract and l\:iiRsional'Y Societies, the cause of 
the l\iastel' and Sarubath truth \\'ould soon 
lengthen its cords and strengthelJ it,s stakeR. 
=--------, ----,- . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
SOMEONE tells t.he story of a vm',Y very SOUl' 

Illan who fell into the Christian Endeavor 
sugar bowl aud was sweet e\'er after. 'V ell , 
if it was not true, it lllig'ht lJarve beell, and it 
is a ver'y pleasant plaee to falL 'rl'l1vel \\"01·11 

and in that state of ]olle~olne dulllles~ which 
is a retribution upon the man who ta,kes a 
trip without his wife, Sunday night foulld us 
in the city well kllO\\"ll as the horne of 'Vil1iam 
---, the famous candidate of the par
ty for president, I-laving a great ad mira tion 
for the candidate's worthilles~ of character 
(although not fully deeided as to wheUlel' his 
political creed is kiln dr'jed) the editorial 
" we" wended its way to the church of which 
the candida.te is a de\roted member. The 
Christian Endeavor meeting; was in progress. 
flow a man wil1 baclu;lide sonletimes when he 
is not looking-we took a seat under the 
gallery. It'was not OUl' meeting, and it was 
a strang'er's place to listen. 'rhe subject of 
the evening was the tongue and the first 
speaker hit us without taking ainl. ~luch 

, 

when we went back to t,he hotel that night, colleg'e town. _ 
'the rheullH1,tism ,"as gone fl'Oln oUI'l"jght arlll Alfred University occupies a ,commanding 
and our heart WDS truned up into the hallelu- and picturesque site, overlooking' the village, 
jElh key, ' and with its substantial and cOlnmodiolls 

Be kind and eOl'dial to the strangers within building's, and beautiful grounds, Jnay well 
yom' gates, 'rhereby you inay be enterta,in- be not only the pride of Alfred -and the sur
ing angels un[};\val'l~S, 01' possibly a.n editor, rounding" country, but of the denomination 
at least some lleedy, longing, hUlnan soul. whose chief institution of leu,rning it is. 

'rhe natural beauty of the countr,Y, and 
lIow to 'handle prai~e, prayel~ and eonfer- invitingness of the village was oll(yexceeded 

ellce meetings so that they 'will have drawillg by the hospitality of its' people. Their 
al1d warming 'power-tbat is the question hOlnes were thrown wide open to their guest~, 
ever present with tIle,pastor and wort,hy the and every needed cOlnfort was provided fo),. 
yel'y best effol'ts of his people, 'fhe Christian. In the wholesomeness of the food, and in the 
Endeavor plan of passing' tho l~agel'ship a.bsence of rich or elaborate desert.s (which 
l'OUJHl fJ'Olll week to week has ad vantages generall'y involve so 111uch labor and indiges
a11(l is, on the whole, an excellent Olle w11el'o tion), the ladies of Alfred displayed such 
it is directed with wisdom. But it is just as g'ood" taste p,s i:nay stand a 1110del for 
bad us any other l'ut whell the "'heels run in it future COllferenees. 
too long'. 

'fhese reflections were eaused by SEeing a 
young gil'lleading a large Clll'istia 11 EndeD;vor 
prayel'-Ineeting' a few njgbts ag'o, She "vas not 
yet prepa.red for that very important duty; but 
I suppose it had come her t,Ul'll, the cog' wheels 
made another J"()VOlUtiOll" and thm·e she sat, 
durnb and highteiled, while [1 meeting, in 
which there were gTeat possibilities, lugged 
and grew ehilly. 'fhe haH-suppreRsed giggles 
which later OIl eseaped the poor gil'l dur~ng 
one of tue em harJ'tlssillg' silences when she 
caught the eye of a crony, must not 'be held 
ag-aillst her. She was more sinned ag'aillst 
than siulling', l.long before she l}f.~colnes a 
"'0 111 a11 , with he:ll·t turned to noble issues, 
she wilt ue SOITV for that w(~akness. It will 

OJ 

be strange if she does not also regl'et t.hat her 
\reak11oss alld iuexpfwimwe were made a con
spieuons l:itn III Lling- block fo], a In'ayer-meet
ing to full upon, 

nhtke· the prayer-ll1eotillg's hOll1elike and 
eOl'dia,1. They are the c(mtres of life to your 
society. 1\1ake, them hl'ight and attiracti ve, 
that yon may bring in outsiders. Let them 
be fillpd wi til) power, tIlat souls Illay be cou
verted. rrhe~e thhlg'S C0111e not by chance, 
'rhc,Y aTe the result of stlldyand preparaOon, 
partieularly on t·he part of the leader. Ilis 
position is no light one. Alld when it is given 
into inexperienced hands, let every Inember 
of the society rally round t,he leader in prayer 
and consecration. 

CONFERENC['* 
I'I'f:l l\IA '1'I~HIAI.J SIIH~. 

1\ lfred villuge lies near the Btl mmit of land 
that divides the waters of the C;anisteo niver, 
which emptries illto the Delaware, frOll1 those 
of the Genesec,Hivel', whieh makes it.s way 
110I't,ll\vi]nl to Lake Ontario. 'rhe surface of 
the COUlltj·Y is made up of hil1H, moderately 
hig'h but. ]jottoo pl'edpitous for ea~y farming', 
and broad valleys, made picturesque by 
abundance of natural fo.Jia~;e and by 11umer-

"gpitome of Rermon preachc(lat the NewMarket church, by Rev. 
:F., E, Peterson, on Sabbath a~tef CQu{erence, Sept. 5;. . . 

'l'HE INTli}l.JLEcrl'UAI~ SIDE Oli' CONPEH.ENcm. 

'rhe Ninety-Fourth Annual Conference, to
g'ether '\Tith the various Societies connected 
therewith, was pre-eminently one of intellect
ual power. The various speakers, as they 
appeared upon the program, almost without 
exception rose to their respecti ve themes and 
to the oceasion as giants of intepect.ual and 
spiritual strengtih. Viewed Inerely fro III tt. 

literary standpoint, t.he serlnons, reports. 
addresses, and papers, as a whole, e,asily led 
in excellence any Conference of recent years, if 
not any that has ever been held, ' 

'l'HE SPIRrrUAL SlUE Oli' CON~"l~H.ENCE. 

Illeasant as were t,he physical features and 
ereature-cornfol'ts, lofty and broad and schol
arly as was the intellectual tone of all fl8 is 
befitting the atmosphere of a university 
town, that nlost importrant of all. qualifica
tions, the spirit.ua.l life and devotedness, such 
as should pervade thRlnost important of our 
denominational Hssem blies, was nothing 
behind, 01', rather, a litt.le in advance of all 
the rest, and may be said to bave been the 
characterizing feature of the Conference. The 
morning prayer-Illeetings were bot-beds of 
spiritualit.y. The devotional services were as 
thoAe of a hushed Iraelitish host listening to 
the divine ca]], and their responsive cry of 
allegiance. The key-note running through 
all t,he grand chorus of the Conference, which 
ever a,nd anon was struck,in bold lead, in the 
serrnons and addresses, was the i~portance 
of personal consecration,-lives "hid with 
Christ in God,~' as the secret of all service, 
and of denominational success. As a people, 
we must gofor\vard trusting, not in, llulubers, 
but in the Lord- of hosts. As churches, our 
activity must cluster about the praser-meet
rng, rather than about the subscription list 
forihe pastor's salary. We:'n1ust have homes 
where t,he holy of holies is the family altar, and 
in which the children hear something higher 
discussed than, irhe "almighty dollar "and 
their neighbors. We must live personal lives 
the source of whose chief inspiration is not in 
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busifie~s or society or personal a.ggrandize:
Inent, but in the secret placeof cOIInllunion 
with the Most High. 
'fIlE CONFERENCE CONSIDERED BY DAYS-OPEN

ING DAY. 

It did not take the Conference any tinle to 
. get under wa.y. ThePre.sidellt's address ,vas 
comprehensive, touching all the vital issues 
of our work in a masterful way. In the 
evening a spirited symposium upon denol11i
uational theInes filled up a profitable hour. 

:Missionary day was full of the Spirit's 
preseIlce.an~ power. I~van~elism was the 
key-nqte. Every church should be a hot-bed 
of evangelisHl, and every Christian a rnission
ar.Y of the cros~. 
I~ducational day was full of inspiration for 

all, but, e~pecially for the young, whO must 
have been ~eepl'y impressed with -the far
reaching importa.nce ofa liberal education. 
'rhe reports and addresses showed that all: 
our schools are doing noble work in their 
I'espective fields. Salem College, youngest of 
the. collegiate trinit,y, largest in the ilumber 
of itsstudellts, isdoing'a grand workw ith the 
least expenqiture of. Hloney. Milton, thor-

. ough in its inst1'uetion, high in its standards, 
iH also a veri table storln-center of· spiritual 
LUle] evangelistic activity. Alfred University, 
",it,h an endowment of about $250,000, with 
Hs able corps of teachers, its splendid libl'ary 
and, last but not least, with its unapproach
aule moral and spirital atIIloSphel'e, stands 
on a par with other colleges of the East, and 
is worthy tbe pat.ronage of our· own people 
who have boys and girls to educate, in prefer
ence t.o all outside schools. 

8abbath-dn.y was, of conrse, the Hig-hDay 
of the Conferenc~. The sermon at the church, 
preached by the Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., from 
the theIne, "God's ~t[arching Orders to Sev
enth-day I3apt.ists," was a might.Y tide of 
eloquence and spiritual power that carried all 
before it. The sern1011 at t.he chapel, deliv
ered by the Rev. L. C. Randolph, theme: "The 
Secret of Power,"Iifted the audience to a 
high plain of spiritual inspira.tion. PI'obably 
twel ve hundred people listened to the two ser-

'port, for the people to gather irDund, and g'o 
forward with their chosen leader. 

·Closing day was replete with good tliings. 
r:rhe Sabbath-school Board urged the iInpol't-
. ance of devout anii scholarly study of the 
E?criptures. 'fhe Young People's lIon1' was, 
as usual, marked by the spirit of levPl-headed 
enthusiasm. TheJ unior'half-houl' {H11phasized 
the ne?d of the eu,l'1y training of child re11 for 
effectiveness in the t\,Iaster's sel~vice ill after 
life. 

'rhe closing testimony llleeting, led by the 
President of the Conference, upon the theme, 
" 'Vhat will I do for Christ during' the comin o ' , n 
·year'? " was a service long' to he l'ernemhel'ed, 
]~ar})est,detel'milled purpose to attn,ill a 
deeper consecration, a higher spirituD,Iit,y, 
and greater usefulness in Christ's ~el'vice, per
vaded the t,hought,s and prayerFl that flowed 
forth i~ rapid and eloquent exproRRion fl'·om 
the hearts of that great company of Sabbath
keeping' Christians. It was a fit closing' ofUle 
gl'eRt Conferellee at Alfred-gTeatest 'yet in 
ou~· history, but not as great as our future 
COllfel'ences shall see, please God. 

'l'HH~E 'rHOUGH'rs CONClDItNINU '1'IlIiJ VALln:: OF' 

1. 'fhe Social ElellHmii. 'Vhilp thi~ should 
never predonlinate, yet the social clemen t of 
.OUI' Conferences and ASRoeiatiolls i~ an inl
portant source of denolnint1tional strength. 
Ties of relationship and of fl'ielldship hold us 
together as families, as churches, and as a 
people. By knowing our leaders and thE' 
personei of our Boards, we COllle to g'i vo 
them our sympathetic SUppOI·t. . 

2. AH a Uuifying Illftuence, our Confel'enees 
are a source of great strength. l\IiRundel'
standings are cleaj>ell up, differ'enees of opiuion 
are compared, and the spirit of har'moll'y alld 
brotherly love is promoted. It does ns all so 
Inuch good to get hold of OUI' fancit.~d oppo
nent's hand, and we 'go away so happy when 
we fiHd that, after all, we ,yere both doing' 
orir best to pu II the load up the steep llilJ, 
each on his own elld of the whiffletree, albeit, 
in a sudden jerk of eagernel:;s, we I:;eemed· to 
pull some loved brother back a. little! 

mons. a. Conference as a Central DYllUlllO of Spil'-
'fract Society day was a red-letter day. itual Power for Practical Resulrs.; After all, 

The call of Dr. Lewis to devote his entire its greatest benefit lies here. AStl: matter of 
time to the work of Sabbath Hefarm, was, by fact, those of Olll' people who attend 011'-: Con
anticipation, the paramount thought· and fel'ences, Associations, and other g'athel'ing'H 
theme of the occa8ion. Perfect unity of so far as possiule, or, who: when prevented, 
opinio·u prevailed, and the enthusiasIIl becalIle diligelJtly read all that is published eOIWel'll
so great at t.itnes under the eloquent speeches iug therri, are the ones who are doing nearly 
of Dr. Maiu, Mr. Utter, and others, that,. all the \Vork in the chu·rches aBd who are giv
illstead of a grave Seventh-day Baptist Con. ing nearly all the means necessaI''y for pros
ference, one could easily fancy t.hat he was ecutil1g our denominational work. rrlw~e 
attending a political mass nleeting for the annual gatherings are thus one of the 1110St 
ratification of a favorite candidate, so fre- pot~nt factors of denomiliational life, 
quellt and hearty were the demonstrations of strength alid growth. 
approva.l. ·Pastor Galnble fittingly said, ill the course 

'rhe key-note was, that the people, not the of his felicitous fa.rewell relIlarks to the vi8it
Board, were c~l1ingDr. Lewis; that Dr. Le,vis jng delegates, "Let us not say these meet
was not to do the work alone, but to lead the iugs· are over, they are now begun; all has 
Denominationintbewol'kof SabbuthReforln; been said, all now renla.ins to be done; let us 
thut, not a few were to bear the bUl~den of go forth and do them." 
expense, but the work is to be supported by 
the consecrated Ineans and prayers of the THE KEY OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
Whole denolnination. When the final vote The gospel is summed up in tbe apostolic 
was taken, nearly t,}le entire congr(lgation. words, ., Believe on the Lord Jesus Chris_t and 
stood;· not a dissenting vote was cast. ·thou shalt be saved." It is extremely simple. 

The scene which followed-· Dr. Lewis' re- It is something which everybody can 
sponse-would be almost· a sa~riIege to un derstan.d , and· it is something which 
describe. Only thia.-it was a plea from everybody can do. Believe ,and ue 
a full heart. to hearts overfiowiilg, for saved. It requires no learned priest as h~ter
their syIn pathy , their prayers,' (heir sup- I cessor; no long schooling in diyinity; no 

. , 

skilled lawyer to prepare and present the 
case. J ost believe. It is so simple alid easy 
that it is not above the budding intelligence 
of the child; and it -is equally possible to the 
limited powers of the 11lOSt. degraded savage. 
'1'hi!; IS one of the reasons why Christianity is 
n tl'U ly uni versa.l religion. It addresses itself 
to all mOll, it is accessible ~o ··all Inel} , it is: 
perfectly suited to hurnan needs. 

But to believe is not a sil1g'le, separate act 
Ollce exercised and never renewed. As an 
initial act it procures admission to the king
d{)ru of Christ; but the necessity of believing 
is not less after such admission than before. 
'1'h08e who begin to believe must contiuue to I 
believe. True lleliefis neeessa,ry to that vit.al 
uuion with Chl'ist which. begins only to grow 
strong-er and lnore perfect. Belief is not only 
contiuuous, bnt·it should be pl'ogl"essive. I 
believe that there is a, gTea.t realm of Jitm'a
tUl'e, rich in aH tha t can iuforln the lnind, 
charm t.he imagination and enrich the whole 
being. III thi~ belief I beg'in to study the 
alphabet of the lallg'uag(~ in which this. body 
of literatlll·eexists. It is easy to Jearn t.o 
distiIlguish the chcu'actm's, but hard to ascer
tain theil' value in words, and hal'deJ' sNll to 
grasp <]lliekly the meaning' of sentences. Hut 
I pm'severe, and every stage of acquiHition 
eOllfirll11:l Illy belief, steadies my pur'pose, and 
addf:! foree to Illy determination to go on 
ullt.il I know fully what I thirst to know. 

" 
Every sueceedilfg' eltapter brings new bertuties 
of la1lguage and thought to Illy enraptured 
attention, and things are revealed to Ine of 
which I had no cOllception when I began to 
learn the alphabet. 

1;"'Iaith is the key, not Oldy to the Christian 
life, LHI t of t.he Chrh~tian life. You cannot ll~e 
it to ellter allll then thI'OW it awav. If vou .. . 
do you 'rill l'elllDin al\Y:.\y~ ill the vestibule, 
and never see the beauties of the temple. 
'1'hel'e· is Ii ttJe pl'ofi t in lea)'uillg' the al phauet 
if the beg'inner doc:;; lIot mean to g'o further 
and leaI'll to reD d. ~L'he Lelief wlJieh is suffi
cient to adlllitJ to the killgidom of God may 
Hot be vel',Y large; it {~allllotbe ill mallY ca~es. 
III the child it iH Hot of tl1e intellect so Illueh 
as of the heart" A distillctioll is to be made 
between wllat nUl,y be characterized as ill tel
lectual belief aud uelief of the heatt. The 
child's belief iu Christ iH the ~weet and simple 
truHt· of the childit-5h heal't. It is lIOt full aud 
rich ulldstronp;, as the fai t 11 which comes 
of culture ill life's behool of disciplille, aud 
whieh with clearer and ever broadeuin o ' vit;ion . ~, 

~ees God and the thing'l; of God. 
A child illa.y kuow t,hat ~he is an heireRH, 

aud that $100,000 is OIl deposit in a bank 
subject to her order. Sile belie\res it; but she 
knows little alJout the value aud uses of the 
llioney! or aLout the Lank where it is depo~
ited, 01' aLout the rules of banks, the proceSS 
of drawillg checks, and other facts which ull 
trained financiers have at their finger::;' euds. 
Her faith in the fortuna ill her 1lUIlIe is real, 
out it is limited. Later OIl, it willleud to full 
knowledge of all that the po!;se~sioll :uHl cou
trol of a Jarge SUlll of rnoney involves. 

'["'here is before every sincere' believer a 
gTeat reahll to be explored and enjoyed. 
"Lord, I believe; help thou Illy unbelief." 
This is a prayer we Heed to offer, not only at 
t,he begiuning of our Clu'h:ltian life, Lut daily 
to the end of our probation. A popular 
preacller is 'quoted as sa.ying·, "Not' believe,' 
but' be' is the thing." 'rIle two are not al-

·ternati ves. One lllU8t believe ill order to be; 
aud one must be as the result of believblg. 
Believe and be.' The two are joined t.ogether. 
" As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he." 

'I , 
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(lViissibns. 
. LI HUNG CHANG AND CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 
Our readers will be deeply interested in the 

fact that one of the nlost important features 
of the visit of the Vicer0.Y of China to the 
United States is that tlle great Missionary 
Societies united in seeking an interview and 
presenting an address to his Bxcellency. 
These societies represent between seven and 
eigllt rnillion church menlbers.'I'hey have· 
733 missionaries in China, 97 ! of whom are 
"medical; " 12,000 Chinese pupils are in 
theiI~_schools, andmorethan493,000 patients 
were'treated by their ph.ysicians, last year . 
We make roum for Chang's reply to the ad
dress of the embassy, believing' that the read
ers of the RECOUDER will give it careful 
atteution. A. H. L. 

U]i~PLY OF '['HE VICEROY TO Tm£ ADDRESS o}<' 'l'HE 

MISSION ARY SOCIETI1~S. 

Gentlemell:-1t affords be great pleasure to acknm,,;l
edge the gratl~ful welcome to this country offered to me 
by you as rE'prescntativcs of various Boards llnd Socie
ties wl1ich l1ave engaged in China in exchanging ollr 
ideas of the greatest of all tl'Uths whieh concern the im
mortal destines of men. 

In the name of my A ngust Master, the Empel;or of 
China, I beg to tender to you his beAt thauks for your 
approval and appreciation of the protection afforded to 
the American misl:;ional'ies in China. What we have 
done, and how little we have done on our part, is but 
the dut.y of onl' government; while the missionaries, as 
you have so well expressed, have not sought for pecun
iary gains at the hands of our people. 'l'hey have not 
been secret emissaries of diplomatic schemes. 'l~h('it· 

labors have no politicul significance; and the lust, not 
the leaf'lt, if I might be permitted to add, they have not 
interfeI"l'ed with or mmrrled the rights of the territorial 
authorities. 

In a philmmphical point of view, as fur as I have been 
able to Hppreciate, Christhmity does not differ much 
fl'om Confucianism, fiB the Golden Rule is expressed in a 
positive form in the one, while it is expressed in the neg
ative form ill the other. Logically speaking. whether 
these two furms of expressing the same truth cover 
exactly the same ground or not, I leave to the investiga
tion of those who have more philosophical tastes. It is, 
at the present, enough to conclude that there exists not 
much difference b!:'tween the '~'ise sayings of the two 
greatest teachers, on the foundations of 'v 11ich the whole 
structure of the two systems of morality is built. As 
man is composed of soul, intenect· and body. I highly 
appreciat.e that Jour eminent BoardA, in .your arduous 
and much esteemed work in the field ofGhina, have neg
lected none or the thre('. I need not say-much about tbe 
first, being an unknowable mystery of which even our 
great Confucius had no lmo,vledge. AA for intellect, you 
have started numerous e(lucational establishments 
which have served us the best means to enaule our coun
trymen to acquire a fair knowledge of the modern arts 
and sciences of the WeHt. As for the material part of ou~ 
constitution, your Societies have started hospitals and 
dispensaries to save not only the soul but also the body 
of our countrymen. I have also to add that in the time 
of famine in some of the provinces you have done your 
best for thegl'eatest number of sufferers to keep their 
bodies and souls together. 

Before 1 bring my reply to a· conclusion, r have only 
two things to mention. 

The first, the opium smoking, being a great curse to 
the Chinese population, your Societies have tried your 
best not only by anti-opium societies, but to afford the 
best means to stop the craving for the opium; and also, 
you receive none as your converts who are opium smokers. 

I have to tender, in my own name, my best thanks for 
your most effective prayers ~o God to spare my life when 
it was imperilled by the assassin's bullet, and for the 
most kind wishes which you have just now 80 ably ex
pressed in theintert'8ts of my SoY.~reign, my country and 
my people. 

. IT seen:ts os if life mjgl~t. all be 80 siJnple and 
so beautIful, RO good to lIve; so good to look 
at,~fwe could ouly think ~of it as· one long 
jou'l'l1ey, where every day's march has its own 
seP:l1:ate sort of beauty to travel through.-
PIIl//Jps Bruoks. -

. . 
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de"!ltmm:nbers who are scatter~d in different· ~ 
places of our country I visited each of thetrl" 

. once in the course of the year. . . . 

.We have had a timE of Innch trouble in the 
HOLLAND. '~ . Haarlenl church,. that ended in the with-

'Ve lluve in Holland a cllurch at I-Iaarlem, drawal of three Inelnbers. Since, peace and 
a braneh chUl'ch under tihecare of the Haar- harmollY are returned, and also' the blessing'· 
.lemchurch at Amsterdam, a church at R()t- of God on our Ineetings: althougb 1 would . 
terda.m. Rev. G. Velthuysen, Sr'., is pastor not say that, even·in the Inidst of the great
of the I-Iaarlem church, and Rev. l~. J PBakker est tribula,tion, the Lord did not sustain and 
is pastor of the Rotterdam church. Mr. Bak- comfort. Our exp~rience has been anew that 
ker has done the past year missionary work to cling to the :Gord and to his Word is the. 
amo'ng the seamen and the emigrants wb'o right wa,y to come out of troubles· and be re-· 
come to Rotterda nl to mTI bark for America: inforced in his 'service and way. Our pra.YeI'

or other landR. )3esides religions con versa- meetings continued without a.ny suspension 
. tion with thelnand the preaching of. t,he g·os-· and were always held on Sab~~th morning', 
pel, he passes out to them evangelistic and and, I believe, us long as the spirit of prayer 
Sabbath tracts. In t.his way gospel and lives and works there is no danger that Satan 
Sabbath truth finds lodgment now and then will have the victory. 
in an honest recepti ve heart, and bears fruit- Among the blessings God bestowed on us 
age to salvation and the acceptance of the was the acceptance of three In~mbers, one of 
SablJath of Jehovah. whom is now our right hand in the spreading 

1\1(r. Bakker is supported in his work by 
1\1r8. Nathan War-dner and ot.her friends at 
Milton Junction, Wis., and reports to t.helll 
quarterly, which reportR are published in t,he 
SABllA'l'H RECORDErt. Mr. Velthuvsen has the 

OJ 

pastoral car,e of the Haarlem church and of 
t,he branch church in Amsterdam. Besides 
this he goes about, in different places in Hol
land preaching the gOHpel, lect,uring on Bap
tiSlll, Sabbath Reform, Temperance, and 
Social Purity. During the past Jear he has 
follo\yp-d a new plan in this work, which has 
proved quite a, success. He bas a gospel 
wagon, covered, having printed on its sides 
Scripture passages, a,ppropriate 111ottoes, 
etc., a sort of a gospel, Sabbath Reform, and 
g'eneral r~orln advertiAing wa.gon, in which 
he goes about and speaks from to the people. 
In this way he gets a good gathering, and as 
a, rule an attentive headng' of t,he truths he 
presents. Mr. Velthuysen also edits and pu b
lishes a lllonthls paper, De DoodsclJappel', in 
the interests of the gospel and the Sabbath 
Reform work in Holland. lIe is sustained in 
his work by both the 1\1issionary and Tract 
Societies. 

In Mngelang, Java, :Mr. JohnVan der Steur 
a.nd his sister, Maria Van del' Steu]',' Rt.ill con
tinue their mission, consisting of ahome and 
school for poor children, and lnissionary and 
social purity work a.nong t,he soldiers. They 
are supported b.t the volunt.ary contributions 
of God's people. r:rhe young peo·pIe of the 
Milton Junction church, (Wis.,) and of Alfred, 
N. Y., and ot.hers of om'people in t,his country 
and of the Haarlem church, Holland, are inter
ested in their work, and contribute ·liberally 
toward their support. We make this state
ment of the mission in Java from courtesy. 
It is not under the support or direction of the 
Board. 

Under date ofHaarlem, July 20, 18!J6, lVIr. 
Veltbusyen, SI'., writes concerning his woi'k 
the past year: 

HAAULEl\i, .July 20. 1896. 

Herewith I send a report of my labors dur
ing the lust year. - / 

Regularly I served the church in tIle preach-
ing of the work and other services trusted to 
a pastor. Every other Sabbath I was at 
Alnsterdam, since the last months .. From 
Se])tember till ~farchwe had three meetings 
on the Sabbath, the rest. of the· t.ime two. 
When absent from Ha,arlem, because lllinis
tering ·at AJnsterd'am, I was substituted bv 

. u 

ollrdeacoll, Brother Spaan. The non-reMi-

of truth by means of·our labors by the car or 
wagon, I maoe llleution of to you SOIne time 
ago. The other brother, who assists in this 
work, was baptized Sunday last. If I rmllmn
her well I told you that the first narned was 
brought to the knowledg'e and the embracing' 
of the Sabbath of the Lord as a consequence 
of his efforts to cure lne fl'om m V erl'Ol'S as a 
"Sab~atist." Suuday next we ilope to bap
tize a sister, who, some weeks since, began to 
keep the Sabbath. . 

At Breskens, in the province of Leeland, 
seven Christians united with us, just not 
wholly as church Inembers, but in all things 
of belief and practice, and one at Sluis; a 
town not far from Bt·eskens. If possible, I go 
to them. They are Ilone of them people of 
ans fortune, but fun of courage in God and 
rich in bim. Howbeit their Sabhath-keepin12; 
causes indeed great difficu1ties. 

The labors of our brotlH~r Van del' Steur at 
:Magelang, Java, are not longer standing in 
connection with us as a church. Because he 
forsook our princi pIes respeeting the Lord's 
supper, he ceased to be our missionary and 
a,lso a rnelnbel' of our church. His sister 
Maria did not follow hiln in his step; but of 
course he is the leader of the work. Not 
needy to say that tbe doing of tbis brot.her 
was a source of In uch grief to our hearts j but 
but \Ye may sa.y we are quiet in the Lord. It 

. seems thot brothel' Van del' Steur did notfor
sake the Sabbath, neither haptism; although 
in his letter to us there wm'e expressions that 
did gi ve fear of such a course. rfhe daughter 
of the lVlennollite missionary, who embraced 
the Sabbath, (she resides at Pate,) as I told 
you in olle of my let.ters, was, not long ago, 
baptized by· Brother Van der Steur. There 
was no opportunit,y for her to be baptized 
earlier, because of the great distance and her 
circulIlstalices. She is a yery zealous disciple 
of Clll'ist" and made a very fine hymn on the 
Sabbath-day, thaf we, DutchInen, use with 
Jove. As to open· communion, she· agrees 
with Brother Van del' Steur. ~. 

On different times and places I preached the 
Gospel, and spoke in behalf of temperance ( 11 

fair and Iuarket days~ Because of iny many 
other labors and loss of help, that assisted me 
in what I aIll doing by means of the press·, I.· 
felt bound to give up my membership of the 
gentral . Board of the Netherland Midnight 
Missionary Society ... The more I felt - bound 
to do so, because I believed that every other· 
persoll, loving this luission, could do at least 
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.the same good for it, as a mmnber. of the 
.. _board,as I anl able to do. ·.My position .as 

chairman' or president" of the Netherland 
. Christian Tempera,llce Society I still hold. 

Ad ventisnl is worldng with great energy in 
this country, and not 'without consequences 
in the form of gainiug nlembers, but the 
leaders tell their new friends that. t1?ey . are 
not obliged to believe in the prophetic call of 
Mi·s. "\Vhite. It is, in Iny esteelll, a mean 
tlhing, believing that God gives a prophetess', 
and at the same time perlnitting other ones 
to reject ~er p,ro.phetic call. Is this not delty
ing the privileg~s God gives in and by his 
servant, the prophet or prophetess? 

Leaflets, pamphlets, and brochures concern
all the great truths of Christianity and tem
perancewe are spreading continually. My 
correspondence within and without our 
country requires a great deal of my time, and 
even of my strength; but it iSR blessed work. 
By thf:l grace of God my health has been, apd 

. is till now, aagood as ever before. ,It Reelns 
that even in the midst of our troubles the 
Lord prepared for me a tilne of rest after 
the storm, t.hat would do good not only to 
my heart but also corporally, so that. I Illay 
labor Hlore than ever before. And now, dear 
lJrotJler, as well as ] could, I have told you 
the course of my labors. I hope t,his, Iny re
port, lllay be, in some Ineasure, a~ you wish 
it to be. 

:May God bless abundantly the Conference, 
ulld an who are now busy in preparing it. 

, G. V:EL'l'HUYSI<JN, Suo 
(Con~inued.) 

----=-----==--==-======--===== 
OUR LONDON LETTER. 

1, MARYIJAND ROAD, 'Wood Green,} 
London, N., 31st August. 1896. 

'1'0 the Editor of 'I.'DE SADDATH UECORDER: 

Deal' Brothel' :-It is difficult for us to real
ize that allother Conference has been held, 
and that with all its pleasures and blessings 
it is now a rnatter of history.' Weare 
anxiously awaitillg the. accounts of its 
sessions as· t.hey shaH be published in your 
v,aIuable paper. You will not take it amiss, 
if we say that the RECORDER is mOI:e appre
ciated by us when we are so far away than 
when we were in the midst, and ourselves 
a part of the hQlne circle of its news. You 
have had our prayers as a church, and we 
hope the Conference has been a helpful and 
blessed one. 

Since hlst month we have had some few en
couraging signs. Our attendance at chapel 
has slightly increased. On the eve of last 
Sabbath a prayer-meeting was held at the 
hOlne of the pastor, attended by five outside 
of the family. We hope to huld these meet
ings every week at different homes, as we may 
have the opportunits. 

On Sabbath-day, August 15, I preached on 
the ohligation resting upon Christians to 
observe the Sa.bbath. 'l"hrough the generos
it.y of Afa.jor Richardson this was advertised 
in the Islington Oazette. A few strangers 
attended this service as a. result of that 
notice. 'l'he next day, with U1Y two boys, I 
went to Bilsington, I{ent, to stay a few days 
at the home'of Bro. Vane, where ~frs. Daland, 
with her cousin and the little ones, had passed 
a week previously. We enjoyed the time 
spent there. Bro. Vane ha,s been holding 
open air services in fields 110t far from where 

- he lives,and intends to continue them every 
Sunday eveninK till the last of next month. 
On the evening after my arrival I preached to 

. . 
---'-.-'-......-.~--.- .. ----. -- .. -~.-.---~.---.,-.-"------

an audience of 75 or 80. in the 'fields, fronl 
Rom. 6: 15. 'l'hepeople paid excellent at
tention. Mr. Vane and his daughter also 
add,ressed them,and the seed sown must, 
sOlnetime, somewhere, bear fruit. I had also 
the pleasure of attending a Bible-c1a:ss at· a 
Baptist chapel, one evening', and of addreHs
ing' in the fiaJlle place, the next evening', a 
bright little" Band of Hope," the president 
of which is ~lr. Henr'y Vane, a son of Bl~O; 
Vane, also a 1nember of our Min Yurd church. 
~1r. Henr'y Vane \\'Ol']{S. inconnectioll with 
this cl1apel and its llleetings~ and his labors' 
are much appreciat.ed by the pe'ople there. 
He and I rod~ to Canterbury und back one 
day, a distance of 48 miles, on hicyeles. We 
had an inlpl'essive view of the old cathedral 
as we appruached tIle to\yn. V\7 e had the 
pleasure, ullintelltionall.v, of making a digni
fied clerical gentleman jump out of the path 
as we were leavingCanterbul·Y. 'Ve thought 
of how we should like to have the church he' 

a,hout,the saIue, time. Here is buried also 
Isaac 'Vatts, the hymn-wtiter, and, what is 
of especial inferest to Seventh-day Baptists, 
our own Samuel Stennett, the Latin inscrip
tion on· whose tom hstone is entirely iIleg'ible 
with age. As we stood beside the graves 'of 
these heroes of faith and t.hought of their suf
ferings and hardships, we felt stronger totake 
up the duties that lie before 11S. 'rheir God 
is our God. He who made them victorious 
over all opposition and caused them bravely 
to meet, and eonquer even Hie last of foes 
wit,h a calm' and trustful fahh shaH surely 
brillg us through the times of our trial. 'rhe 

. battle is t,he sa~Ile in SOlne :waya now as' then, 
but'the Lord of IIosts, t}}(~ I(ing of Glo'ry, jA 
with us. "If God be for us, who can be 

. t ? " agallls us. 
Fuithfully yours, 

WILLIAM C. DAIJAND. 

SABBATH-KEEPERS DEFENDED. 

represents get as speed ily ill to the rig'h t path To the Editol' of 'l'mc SADDA'l'H HECORDER: 

of observing God's will and cOlIlmandments. The, enclosed clipping froIn the Chicago / 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8, 1896, 

But thatlatter would not be so easy a jUInp ']limes of to-day g'ives a yery important de
to g'et hiltl to take. \tV (~ l'HtUI'IlPO from our tision, rendered by the Appellate Court of this 
visit in the garden eounty of I(ent mueh re- state, to all who keep the seventh day of the 
fl'eshed and ellCOUl'Dged for our work in Lou- week. You will notice that" labor on Sunday 
don. ' 

is not of itself "punishable," and that "the 
On August 15, we were very glad to see at offense that is punishable is the disturbance 

chapel our deacon, IHr. George :Molyueux, of the peace." Sabbath-keeping people may 
who has been confined to his hOl11e and his' "plow in the field," work in their shops, keep 
bed for several rnonths. lIe has attended their places of business open, a.nd attend to 
service every Sabbath since and carne to our all their ordinary duties as upon other da,ys 
prayer-lneeting' last Sabbath eve, a distance of the week, pl'ovided that they do not dis
of, I should say, ten lniles. He lives nearer turb places of worship. Sunday-keepers have 
the chapel where our services are held than no right to be disturbed by seeing others 
do we, but in an entirely different direction. working in the field, or attending to their 
Pray for us, brethren, that \ve may be. -regular'business upon t,heir own prelnises. 
strengthened for the task of repairing that IRA J. ORDWAY. 

which is broken down, a/nd restoring that 
which is lost. Our letter has been prepared 
and sen t to the General Baptist Assembly, 
and next rnonth possibly SOHle word nlay 
appear froln us in regard to the meetiI1g of 
t~at body. 

Not far fronl where our services are held, 
just north of the boundal~y of the proper cit-S 
of London, lies an interesting bUl'ying' ground 
where we have strolled two 01' three t.imes 
with pleasure and profit. It is BUlIhill Fields, 
known for a long' time also as the" Dissenters' 
Bur.yil1gGrolllld," anti has been a buria.l 
place for centuries, even in the Saxon period 
known as Bon-Hill, or Bone-Hill, Field, from 
its use as a place of sepulture. One feels a 
sense of-awe on entering' its sacred enclosure, 
,not simply because it is a place where lie the 
dead of long' ago, ]101' because of its great 
antiquity, but especially because llfwe lie 
buried so many of those who fought valiantly 
,In troublous times long' past, for the truths 
of God as we hold then), who held bravely 
aloft th.e banller of liberty of conscience, and 
who by their hard-foug'ht contests secured for 
us the safe gToul1d upon which we stand in 
thi~~ century of .freedom and enlightenn1ent. 
Here lies Susannah' 'Yesley, mother of John 
and, Charles Wesley, and just across the road 
in ,the chapel-.)·al'cl of VI esley's own cha.pel, 
nea.r the house in which he lived and died, is 
buried the fouilder of l\lethudism. Here lies 
John Bunyan, beneath a simple nlonument 
having on one side, PilgriIll with his hurden, 
and upon the othel~ the' same as at the foot 
of the cross he stands with his burden falling 
from his shoulders. Hei'e also are buried 
many others who suffered as he did and at 

IMPOU'l'AN'l' JlECIHION HENDEHEn BY TH}~ FOURTH DISTUICT 

APPr.;LLA'l'I~ counT. 

MOUNT Vli~RlI;ON, m., Sl"pt.. 7.-An opinion just flIed in 
the Appellate Court, fourth distriet, in the cuse of Ross 
FoIl, appellant, versus the people, etc., appellees, 
possesses featUl'eR of illtel'est to those who llold that the 
seventh day of the \Yep1\: should be observed as the Sab
both. The case \VOR bronght up on appeal from the 
Richland Circuit COllrt. Poll, who is a Seventh-thty Ad
'ventist, was fined by a justice of the peace for plowing 
in hit:l field while his neighbors were on the woy to 
church on Sundny. He appealed to the Circuit Court, 
where he was ~lgain convicted and fined, from which 
judgment he went to the Appellate Court. That Court 
holds that under the statute for .violating which :Full 
wos fined, labor on Sundoy is not of itAelf punishable. 
The nfiense that is punishable is the disturbance of the 
peaceond of the good order of society. There was no 
proof of Bueh disturhance, and f~r this reason the judg
ment was, reversed, but not remanded. 

. 
EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY FROM THE S'HILOH 

W. C. T. U. 
'Vimm~As, by the will of him who doeth all things well, . 

our dear sister, 'MrA. Martha J. [Javis, has received the 
messoge, "Come up lligher,"-therefore, 

Resol\-erl, 'rhnt we os a Society mourn the 10RS of one 
rich in faith, and helpful in works of charity and loyc; 
we dpsire to express our appreciation 'of her Christian 
character, and pray that her mantle may rest upon 
those of us who remain. 

Res 0 hed, 'rhat we tender our heartfdt syrnpntllY to 
the bereaved daughters, whose privilege it was to min-
ister to her last days. . 

., 0, not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
The reaper came that day;' 

'Twas an ~ngel visited the green earth,' 
And took the flower away.n 

By order ono in behalf of the Society. 
MRS.J. B. HOFFMAN, 1 
Mus. A. ,Yo SULLIYAN, JeOIn. 
MISS ~IAGGlE D. AYARS, 

SHlTJOIl, N .• T., Sept. 14, 1896. 

~O MAN ever yet conquered success by sur
rendering to telnptation. 
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Woman's Work. 
----_._---------

MOTHER'S ·'HYMNS. 
HusllPd are those lips, their earthly song is ended; 

The ~inger sleeps at-last; 
While I sit gazing- at her arm-chair vacant, 

6 And think of days long past, 

The room still eclJOes with the old-time music, 
A s, singing soft and low, ' 

Those grand, sweet hymns, the Christian's consolation, 
She rocks her to and fro. ' 

Some that can stir the heartHke sboutsof triumph, 
Or/loud-toned trumpets call, 

Bidding the people prostrate fall before him, 
"And crown bim Lord of all." 

And tender notes, filled with melodious rapture, 
'rba.t lean~d upon his word, 

Rose in those strains of solenlD, deep affection, 
"I love thy kingdom, Lord." 

Safe hidden in'the wondrous ,. Rock of Ages," 
Sbe bade farewell to every-fear; 

Sure that ber Lord would al ways gently lead her, 
She read ber .1 title clear." 

Joyful she saw from" Greenland's icy mountains" 
The gospel flag unfurled, ' 

And knew b.v faitb "the morning lig;ht was breaking" 
Over a sinful world. 

"There is a fountain "--how the tones triumphant 
Rose in victorious strains! 

" Filled with that precious blood, for all the ransomed, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins." 

Dear saint, in heavenly mansions long since folded, 
Safe in God's fostering love, 

She joins with rapture in the blissful chorus 
Of those bright choirs above. 

'rhert', '\vhere no tear~ are known, no pain or sorrow, 
Safe beyond .J ordall't; roll, 

She lives forever with her blessed Jesu~, 
The Lover of her soul. 

-ReligiollS Hel'llld. 

AFTER THE CONFERENCE. 
rfired? Yf'S, a.nd jaded, and almost too 

list.less to even think of the delightful busy 
week just g'one, Jet our hearts are full of t.he 
good thing's that were done, and fuller still .. 
of the good things we wanted to see done, 
but could not because of the hurrv and rush e, 

fronl one Ineeting to anotber, at some of 
which we were made joyful at the accomplish
ment of plans that we had been hoping and 
pra.ying for for years, wbile at others the 
closing- hour would COllIe before plans were 
ha.rdly formed. 

And now that the happy, busy tilne is past 
and gone, \\'e draw a long breath, partly of 
regret 'and partly of relief, and while we try 
to bring- it all back again we do not forget 
those of our sisters wbo could not l}e with us 
to help plan for women's work in the future. 
I think I can sl:1fely say that we were not half 
sathdied because there was so little done to 
ad vance ourplaus and efforts, and yet a be
g'inning was Inade from which we hope nluch 
goodma.y result. 

The Sec)'etaI'Y's report of the Conference 
win give you all that there was of regular 
b:usiness done by the women of that body, 
but there were two meetings that will not be 
'reported unless done by some one who was 
present. ' 

A t the call of 1\lrs. Rebecca T. Rogers, of 
Waterville, ~fe., many of our women who 
were interested and' could attend, met at 
Fireman's Hall to talk over in an informal 
way some of the phases of Woman's Work, 
and plan a little for the coming year. Mrs. 
L. A. Plat ts presided at both Ineetings, and 
Mrs. Presideilt Allen, Miss Sl1sie Burdick, Miss 
Langworthy, of New York, and others talked 
to us ot thp. different lines of work. 

The first question presented was that of 
organizing our children in some way so that 
they could feel that they too had an impor
tant part ill the work of evangelization. Miss 
Burdick showed us some little booklets called 
"rrithe Gleaners," which, when filled would 

, ' . 
hold $5.· She thougbtthat by introducing duriug the year many acts of kindness, es-
these booklets in the' different AssoCiations . pecially 'from. 'the' nobles. and mandarins, 
through some suitable person or'pe,rsons, the,\vh'ose acquaintance I have tried to cultivate, 
children of our churches might become m,ore it is only fair that I reciprocate the kindness 

·lcteeply interested in all'9ur lilies of work 'and by a few words of apPl.'eciative testiInony. 
come to feel that they·too had a work to do· In the first'place, Iwe should not minimize, 
,that no one else could do for ·them. It was as many have done, the favor of the Govern
her suggestion.that one page'of the booklet meilt to nlissional'iesjn' the interior. While , . . 

be devoted to the" Boys' School," the other no treaty as such has stipulated, that luiA
page be used foi' Dr. Lewis' fund, thus broa,d- sionaries couJd reside or secul~e'-property 
ening and enriching their young lives and fit- away from tbe treaty ports, yet in 1864: reg
tingthem for greater service as tbey grow ,to ulations wet'e-made between the Chinese For
manhood a!ld womanhood. It is impossible eign Office and the French lfhiister, whereby 
to bring' to you all the earnest words of 0111' the Roman Catholic missionaries could pur
sisters. We hope to hear further from the - chase property' in the· HallIe of the church, 
cbildren's work, as the planning and formu- whilepl'equiring that notice of intent to pnr
lating of plans was pla.ced in the hands of chase be previously given the local authori
Miss Lillis Stillman, of Alfred, sbe being ties. On the basis' of "the favored nation 
authorized to select her own' assistants. .. clause" in all treaties, all nationalities ~ave . 

~lrs. Rogers, who l~as bad charge ofth~ secured for their- lnissionaries siInilar favors. 
W Olnan's Page the past three years, arose This year, when (jhina was h. extreIne weak
with the question, "Shall we continue the neSA, Fr~nce seized the opportunity and re
Woman's Pa.ge in t,he .RECORDER '! Supple- scinded the regulation re,quiring t.hat notice 
}nenting this question with some suggest,ions t,o be given the authorities, and demanded 
fo~' securing a greater number of contribu- instead that missionaries of the ROlnan Cath
tiOIlS for our page; in this way placing part olic Church be no longer hindered in securing 
of the responsibility which she has been carry- property. Such is the present favor by law 
ing upon many, thus lightening her burdens .of the Central Gov'erllmellt. Hence mission
u,nd bringing to the front much unused talent. aries, either Protestant or C.atholic, are 
After a spirited talk in which a goodly num- found in everyone of the provinces. 
bel' took part, it was unanimously voted that The criticism often passed is that mission
the Woman's Page Inust be sustained, and aries, in spite of the law, are annoyed, .op
that.l\irs. Rogers be relieved froln taking the posed, and frequently attacked and rnal
entire charge of it, she to continue her labors treated. The execution of the law is not 
through September, a.nd after thateacb Asso- equal to the law. In this is China the-only' 
ciation in its turn to assist from nlonth to country at fault? There are two wa'ys in 
month as shall be arranged beb\veen the Sec- which we !nay view this leg'aI reg'ulation. 
retaries a,nd Mrs. Rogers. No definite plan One is, that it shows wonderful favor and to 1-
was adopted, but enoug-h was done to assure eration of a 11on-Christian ruler; and such 
you that with the help of so ma.n~' earnest, being the case, missionaries should seek to 
efficient helpers' onrpage in the RI~conDEn respond to the favor and be lenient on little 
will not be the least interesting part of that matters rather than too exacting and recritn
valuable paper, and right here I want to ask inating. Another view is that these privi
every sister in our denomination to put. on leges have been forced from China against her 
her thinking' cap, because you do not know will. In such a case 'lnissionaries; for the 
how soon you may be called upon to ta.ke good of their religion a.s distinct from politi.J' 
your talent out of the na.pkin where you have. cal interference, should apprecia.te t,be diffi
been keepinp; it so carefully, and use it for tIle culties of China, and again be lenient raNier 
Master. ' than severe. 

I feel sure that if all who can will take a 
part in this ,v·ork the burden will not come Japan has often been magnified of late to 

the discredit of China, and yet .J apan never very beav'y on anyone, and through our 
allowed foreig'n lllissionaries to go as such Woman's Page our sisters will be more finl1-
into the interior or to purcba.se property. ly banded toget,her inChristiall fellowship. 
They went ouly for tl'ave} 01' seientific inves-

Mrs. President Allen also presented a tig·ation. For no other cause were passports 
thought which she hus long cherished, that allowed. Hence thelllissional'ies appeared, 
of enlarging our influence byplacingawolnan first of a.11, as educationalists, and commend
in each Association to do evangelistic work, ed themselves to the educated e classes. In 
and while we had neither the tilne to consider China t~e interior bas been covered by all 
this question, nor the means to offer for start- kinds of luissionaries, nlany of whom luade 
iug this movement, Mrs. Allen expressed. an light of education, and very few of whom have 
earnest desire that the time might speedily Icommended themselves to the literati. Should 
come when a door would be opened for such we blame China too sevel'ely if here and there 
an advance in woman's work in our denomi- opposition arises? Even Spain and Austria 

will not allow Protestant Christians to build nation. 

HOPEFUL SIGNS IN CHINA. cburches as do the Catholic Christians, while· ' 
BY HEV. GILBERT REID, PEKI~G, CHINA. Russia. excludes and persecutes Rornanist, 

Criticism ma.y be trpthful but not always Protestant, and Jew. Wby do hot zealous 
correct. It can be biased as well as flattery. people agitate for a protectorate or dismem
During the past year China bas been maliglled berment of those countries? In fact, the 
as nev'er before. Her weak points have been toleration of China, a non~Christian nat.ion, 
exposed, and no strong points have been toward Christian workers of all creeds and 
taken into the account. China bas appeared grades is a matter of surprise. Whereisthere 
f:l,S the foe of luissionaries, while her Inanda- an equal except Siam? If missionaries are con- . 
rins have been accused of heading the oppo- siderate and courteous as well as zealous and 
sition. Such being the-unfavorable aspect of ug:gressive, there isnoreasol} why the spirit of 
China, I desire to indicate some of the favor- toleration may not grow rather than die 
able aspects. Having personally experienced' . away. --

" 
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A second favorable aspect of ChIna is the The Supervisory: Commhtee reported an 
gro\ving demand for refornl'. ' I do not say edition of one thousand of the Hand 'Book 
that :reforln of all ~iilds will come, hut there ordered printed. bound in paper, according 
is certainly a dema,nd for it and much talk to the resolution passed at last meeting.' 
t1bout it. The most striking illustration is The Comlnit,t.ee on Distrib:,,,tjon of Litera-
right here in Peking, where, if anywhere; re- ture reported arrangements completed for a 
form should begin. Owing to a close personal depository -in the Northwest, and recom
~cquaintance with the nlost, active nlovers, I .... mende<;l tha.{ a n~wedition be printed of the 
am able to speak with a certain aillount of 
enthusiasm. The nlovenlent has originated; 
among' the younger men, ~nd I especially froln 
the Censors and Hanlin, nH~n who heretofore 
have been r~garded as anti· foreign and au ti
progressivA: Early in the summer I had long 
conferences with two intelligent' young men 
,vito have been the real leaders ill the cause of 
reform. They first urged 'me to at once start 
the scheule which I had in nlind; but as I de
layed, they decided to go ahead themselves.' 
They have seen the growing danger of the 
country, and have"determined on 'new Ineas.., 
ures. r:r'heir present ~ffort is in the line of en
lig'htenment, 'fIley ',\'ant to Rpread abroad_ 
kno\,rledge, science, ed ncation, literature. 
Their reform is, therefore, intellectuallTl its 
ldnd. More is no doubt needed, but the 
critics of Ch~na, who have declared that she 
win 1l1ake no chauge, should be the first to 
prflise this change, however incornplete. An, 
association for genera] elllig'htennlent, or a. 
refOl'nl club,has been actually started ill COJl
servativp. Peking and Viceroy Chang' Chih
tung', of Na.nking, has contl'ibu ted to it 10,-
000 taels, or SOIne $8,000. 

I Inay say that these young; rnen are by no 
rneans hostile to lTIOraJ or religious reforUl~. 
Their Blain advisers arnong' foreignel's thus 
far have been two missionaries, Rev. 'l"imothy 
Hichard aBd myself. I have, furtherlllore, 
lJeen in vited to act as their foreig'u secret.ary 
or assistallt; have been ilIvited to stop at 
their headquarters, and 'have received their 
endorsenleut of a InisRion among' the higher 
classes to be conlJPcted wif;h their scheme, if 
in the future it should be deemed feasible. 

'fhe highest offieials' are now discussing 
Blore than ever Ineasures for reform. 'l'hev 
realize t,hat if China does not refOl'lll 110 w sli'e 
will, ere 10)lg', cease to be. 

In conclusion, I would give a call, not for 
Jnillisters, but for Christians. In all the new 
Hphel'es of usefulness what we want is the 
presence and blessing of educated men, nloral, 
clean, upright!, and Chl'ist,ian. Not lllerely 
the preaching' p_art of Chl'istiauity i~ needed, 
hut, the'val'ied beneficent living of Christiulli
t.Y. ' I would be glad to hear from young' men 
w lto are williug to aid China and the cause in 
any of these liues of beneficent intelligent 
service. The crisis is here; Inay, the good 
Lord selld his own nlessenger, to meet t,he 
n~ed q.ud help save the lap.d I-A1issiol1[l1:J' Re
VIew. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
'l'he Executi ve BOu'l'd of the American Sab

bath 'fract Society rnet in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J" 011- Sunday, September 13, 1896, at 
2.15 P;l M. President Charles Potter in the 
chair. 
~:rembers present :C. Potter, J. F. Hub

bard, D. E. Titsworth, I. D. 'fitsworth, F. E. 
Peterson, A. H. Lewis, J. D. Spicer, H. V. 

, Duuhaln, F. S. Wells, O. U.'''''hitford, J.M. 
'ritsworth, C. C. Chipman, W. C. J:Iubbard,' 
J. ~. Hubbard, H. M.,Maxson, A. L. Tits
worth. 

, Visitors: E. A.Witter, T. B. Titsworth, R., 
Duuhttm, J\. p~ Mo~her,H. H. Baker, L. T. 
Rogers, Jesse G."Burdick, D. H. Rogers., ' 

t,racts, "\Vhy laIn, a Seventh-day Baptist," 
and the" Catholic" tract. On rnotion, the 
report 'vas adopted. 

The Comlnittee on Program for the An·nual 
:Meetillg' reported a program prepared, and 
the sallle was clu'l'ied out at tlie session. 

'The Com mittee on reply to the article by 
the Contributing Editor, in the RECOrtDEH of 
Aug'ust 3, reported the same prepared and 
published in the RECORDER of August 17. 

Correspondence was received froln George 
B. Titsworth,expressing his willingness to 
serv,e the Society as 'l'reasurel', but declining 
the offi,ce owing' to the impossibility of giving 
theanlouut of time necessal~y. " 

Voted tha.t the Treasurer of t,his Society be 
al10wed an amount not to exceed, one hun
dred dollars per -year, for clerical help iIi'tak
ing cal'e of t.he funds. ' 

V oted that we proceed to the election of a 
'l','easurel'. 

Voted that we proceed to an inforlnal bal
lot. 

J. D. Spicer having received the high(~st, 
11ul11ue .. ' of votes on the infornlal ballot, it 
was voted that the Secretar'y 'cast a ballot 
fo), him as 1'reasurer. '1'he ballot was so cast 
and .J. D. Spicer was unanimously elected to 
the office. 

The following preamble and resolutions 
were pt'esented and uuaniInously adopted by 
a rising- vote: 

,\VIIJOmAS, B('o, J. F. Hubbard felt compelled, from 
pressure of other duties, to tender his resignation as 
rrreasul'cl' of the American Sabbath Tract Society, as 
shown in the Minutes of ameetingoftbisBoard held .July 
] 2, 18HG, therefore, 

Resolved, 1'bat we hereby express OUI' deep regret that 
such an unavoidable necessity has deprived the society 
of an executive officer whose services have been of un
usual value to the Society and to this Board. 

Resolved, 'rhat the sincere thanks of this Board, and 
of the Suciety it represents, be hereby extended to Bro. 
Hubbard for his faithful! efficient u.nd gratuitious ser
vices as treasurer for tbe last fifteen years; services 
which have given the highest confidence and security to 
t.he financial operations of the Society during that 
period. 

Resohed, That an official copy of t.hese resolutions be 
presented to Bro. Hubbard, and that they be puhlished 
in connection with the Annual Minutes of the late ses
sion of the rrract Society. 

The following' tribute, to the nlemOl''y of 
Elias R. Pope was presen ted and unanirnous
ly adopted: 

,\VHEUEAS, It has pleased the heavenly Father to call 
home our brother and fellow member of this Board, 
Elias R. Pope, who was summoned suddenly to the' 
Higher Life on the day following oUl'last regular meeting, 
therefore, 

Resolved, 'rhat we here record our deep sorrow and 
great loss at his removal from our councils, and from 
the various forms of our work in which he was an effi
cient and faithful helper. While we pause in sorrow as 
the workers fall, we, are admonished to increase our 
efforts to accomplisb yet more for the Master because of 
the hands that are at rest and voices that are silent. 

Resollred, That ,\ve tender to his bereaved companion 
and family our warmest sympathy and tender regard in 
this hour of trial and lOBS, and pray the Father, who 
ruleth ali for good, to grant unto them the help which 
eometh from above and peace, which only the Divine, 
Comforter can giv~. 

Prayer 'was-_Qffered by Rev. E. A. '''it,ter, of 
Albion, Wis. -

Minutes of,lastregular meeting were read. 

3. Resolved, That an,offi'cial copy of these l'esolutions 
'be presented to his family and entered upon the Minutes 
of this'meeting. 

Voted tha,t a Comulittee cons,istingof those 
IIlembers of t.he Board who were present, at 
the Annual ~leeting,be a'ppoinr;.ted to approve 
the annual nlinutes and prepare them for 
publication. 
, The following preamble and resolution were 

presented and unaninl0usly adopted by a 
rising vote: 

WUICItICAS, 'fhe American Sabbath Tract Society at 
its late Annual Session held in Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 23, 
1896, passed the following resolution: ' 
," Resol\'(Hl, That we instruct our Executive Board to 

employ the Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., if his· services can 
be obtaiIl('d, to devote his entire time to' the ,,'ork of 
Sabbath Reform under its direction." 

'rherefol'e, Resoheri, That in accordance with this action 
we hel'eby extend a call to Dr, Lewis to enter upon this 
work, nnd that the matters of detail connected with 
such (:all be referred to the Advisory Committee of this 
BORrel. 

'1'he following standing committees were 
appointed hy vote of the Board: 

Supel·visory.-J. F. Hubbard, ,J. D. Spicer, 
J. M. Titsworth, D. E. Titsworth. 

Distribution.-A. ,H., Lewis, L. E. Liver
Inore, F. E. Peterson, C. C. Chipman, Corliss 
F. ,Ra.ndolph. 

Advisol'Y"-C, Potter, J. D. Spicer, J. A. 
Hubbard, J:i~. S. Wells. 

Voted that we request .J. F. Hubbard to 
contin ue the office of 'l'reasurel' until the 
close of the qual'te~' ending September 30. 

List of bills due was presented, and, on 
motion, bills were ordeJ'ed paid. 

M illu tes read and approved. 
AnrrHUH L. ,Trl'SWOHrl~H, }lec. Sec. 

EQUITABLE SUNDAY LAWS IN LONDON, 
'fhe following' report of a case in the :Marl

borough St. Police Court shows howequit
able en the Sunday laws are. It also exhibits 
the spirit which alwa.ys incites to such prose
cutions. If a man nominally observes Sun
day, he Inay do as he likes on that day, but 
let a Sabbath-keeper do auything on Suuday 
that can possibly be brought within the scope 
of the Jaw, and 10 I he is au offender straight
way: 

SUNDAY BAKING AND TIm JI£W8. 

Mr. J, L. MC:!ek, a .Jewish baker, of 39 Broad Street, 
Golden Square, was summoned at Marlborol1g'h Street 
for unlawfully exercil~dng his calling. He was further 
summoned for maldng and baking bread on a Sunday. 
Mr. 'rl'avers-Humphreys, barrister, prosecuted on behalf 
of the London District of the Amalgamated Society of 
Bakers, and Mr. S. Myers, solicitor, was for the defense. 
Thomas Venters, bakel', of Balcombe Street, Dorset 
Square, deposed that on Sunday morning, August 9, 
about four o'clocl{, he looked into the ba.sement of de
fendant's premises, and saw the baking of bread going 
on. Corroborative evidence was g'iYt:'n. Mr. Myers, ill 
defense', did not dispute the facts, and said that defendant ~ 

was a .lew, and had baked bread for y('ars. 1'he Jewi.,h 
Sabbath commenced on Friday evening, and ended on 
Raturday evening, a.nd therefore the bread was not be
ing baked on the .Jewish Sabbath. Mr. Newton said 
that when the Act under which theflummonseswereisBued , 
was passed there _were not many .lews in the country. 
Mr. Myers said that the matter 'Was of importance to 
.lews, as it was ne<'essal'Y that they should have bread 
on Sunday mornings. If the magistrate could not see 
bis way to dismiss the summonses, he would ask him to 
grant a case. Mr. Newton said he could not' grant a 
case,for the simple fact that there was not one'to grant. 
By the Act under which the sumOUEes were issued, the 
baking of bread on Sunday mornings was forbidden. 
The defendant would therefore have to paJ' a fine of lOs., 
with 413. costs, -and he would advise him not to offend 
a&,ain.' " 
, In view of all the business that is done, even 

in pious London, 011 Sunday, the finhig' of a 
Sabbath-keeping Jew ,ten ~hillings, and CQsts 
for baking bread at four o'clock Sunday 
morning is surely the straining out of a gnat. 
But that is the way wit,h all camel~swal1owers. . ~ , 

w. C. D. 

, I 
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YoangPeople's Work 
, THE SOCIAL SIDE OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.* 

BY EVEI.YNWILT"Aun CLAUKE. 

It scarcely seems in the line of the reason
a ble ~hat a Christian Endeavorer, or even a 
band of Christia.n Endeavorers, should stipu
late as to what shall be the socialsta.ndal'd 
of a.n indi vid ual ChrIstian, in order that he 
may be a loyal follower of Christ; hence, we 
shall not attelllpt to formulate any set of 
rules by close adhet'ence to which one is 
able to say just to what extent he lllay or 
may not keep apace with the CUstOlll of what 
is generally terilled "' society." , 

True, we believe Chl'is'tia,ll Endeavorers 
should be socia1. Yes, even attain a high 
degree of social exeellellce. Every I'elig'ious 
body should be social. \Vhat can be nl01'e 
dispiriting than a cold, unsocial ,church or 

,society of any ki ud ? 
But into what channel of society, and to 

what extent our lives are iufluenced for g'ood 
or ill, is the lllatter to be considered in this 
paper, and we trust a right conclusion lllay 
be reached after the analysis of life, directed 
by Christ, its natul'al attdbutes and conse
quent outgl'owths, has been duly brought 
before us. 

As Christians we take Christ into our lives, 
and in so doing show a willingness to fulfil 
his law of love and obedience. From his life 
emanated nothing' but "I hat is true and pure 
and good, and it seems tIl,at if we are truly 
bis followers, there will come from our lives 
enough of what is true a.nd g'ood to insure 
the true social spirlt, and, as a natural 
sequence, proper social relations. 

':Phe attributes of a tt'uly cultured Christian 
person seem fittingly to form a vortex in the 
whorls of which it not only finds nourishment 
for itself, but into whose radiations and 
toward whose center Lhe w,ordly-minded are 
as irresistibly drawn as the lnetal to the 
magnet. 

Now, is Christ in us to that extent that our 
lives are made irresistible? Do our lives 
shine out with a glow tliat attracts the mul
titudes and brings thelll into the chnreh, the 
Sabbath-school and the Christian Endeavor? 
Pause! Look closel'y! Is there aught in the 
social elements of our lives that hinders us 
from drawing people toward the Christ and 
performing his work of love and mercy? 

If necessary, get a glass and scrutinize the 
heartJ and see if Chl'il:!t is really there, for 
we belie\ye that he can develop the Inbst 
cha.rming social life ill allY of his followers. 

In this rnost progl'essi ve age of the world 
there is not tiTne for half-wa'y work; what is 
right must be kept in motion. It is au age of 
development in which even the" chinks" of 
existence are brought into acti ve service. 

Watch the rf.'Aults when we make Christ our 
most familiar cOIIlpanion and allow ourselves 
to come under his influence Inore than an'y 
other influence. Drummond says, ""fen min
utes spent in his service every day, aye, two 
min utes, if it be face to face and heart to 
beart, willlnake a whole day different." 

With Christ the key-note of our li ves, "For 
Christ and tbe church" QUI' lnot.to, what 
heights we lnay scale, what dark abysses 
fathom! Little danger .then of improper de
cisions, when entreaties, like unto the follow
i ng, assail us, "You are such an excellent 

·Read at the Yuung People's Hour at the Western AHBociation 
held at Little Gene8e(', N _ Y. 

,'. 
, . 

'-

Christis,n, your reputation will not be iiljurefJ DON'T be whining about not having it fair 
in t.he least by attending, Mrs. D~'fLwhist cha~ce.' Throw a sensible'lnan out of a win
party. It would give the evening a,' d"eCided dow and he'll fall on his feet and ask the 
11l0ral tone, and then we ca,nnot \-vell do with- nearest way to his work. "fhe Inore you have 
out JonI' pl'esence, which is always attended ~o begin with, the less you will have in the 
with such' jolly good humor. You do not end. Money you earn yourself is much 
need to play; but just eome, that is all we bl'ighterthan any you get out of dead lnen's· 
want." bags. A scant breakfnst in the Inorlling of 
~fost young people are not unfamiliar with life whets the appetite for 8: feast later in the 

such in"Vita!tions, and it takes nice discriInhi a-, day. He who pas tasted a souI'apple will 
tion to -discern what sweetly harmonizes with have the more relish for a sweet one. Your 
Christ1ikeness. present want will make future prosperity all 

l\1any· of us must· be tried in the crucible the s\veeter. Eighteenpence has set up nlany 
befol'e the dross is removed and lofty Chris- a peddler in business, and he bas turned it 
tian idealship is attained. Often it takes a over until he has kept his carriage. As for 
Gethsemane's passage in which one comes to the place you are cast in, don't find fault 

• I' . 
realize that there is no safety except in the WIth that; you need not be. a horse because 
close fel10wship of the F'ather of Light. you were born in a stable. If a bull t.ossed a 

'ro attain spiritually is to attain that· man of metal sky-high, he would drop down 
which will rnake a right social spirit in u~ and into a good place. A hard-working young 
a right social atmosphere about us .. __ ,_'I.'he one Ulan with his wits about hilu will Dlake monev 

\ ~ 

clause of our pledge, "Do what ,Tesus would while others will do nothing' but lose it.-A/-
like t.o have me do," makes decisions fairly ba.rlY Journal. ' 
easy, when carefully weig·hed. In fact this 
little test rarely lea.ves one in doubt a.s to the A MAN'S ,,,,orld is what his heart makes. it to be. When his heart changes the world 
right course; we fail only when we undel'ta,ke changes. vVhen faith has come in and renew-
to dictate our own ca.reer. ltuskin says that ed his heart he henceforth walks ill a llew 
you can no more filter the ruind into purity world. A new aspect comes over the face of 
than you ean compress it into calmness. all things. :F'aith reveals to hinl new and im-

"ro illustrate into what a Christian's life portant truths concerni~g ever.vthillg'SO that 
should natural1y develop iA told in a beaut.i- he can no longer take a step in jw;;;t the Blood 

that he formerly did, nor look upon a siug-le 
fnl story of a pla.nt growing on one side of individual as he once did.-Geol'ge Bowen. 
the gangwa.y leading dowll into a lllining pit. -----'== 
Visit,ors were astonishp.d to note the spotless au R M -I R R a R • 
beauty of the flower when continually under ----,------
a sho,,,,er of grirning coal dust. A miner said C. E. -Church Ever-endtiring. 

it was always thus. He took a handful of YOUH att.ention is called to the fine offer 
dust and threw it upon it ; the visitors did nlade in, the Golden Rule recently-the Golden 
likewise; not a particle adhered; every atoln Rule and a self-pronouncing Bible, to new 
rolled off, and it relnained pure and spotless subscribers, for two dollars a year.' Old sub
as before. 'iV e think this a fitting example of scribers,two dollars and twent-five c:ents. Be 
the hio'hest type of Ii vinO'. . .. . 

T h ,.:' ~ I""l, • sure your,nanle ]s on their lIst, and now IS an 
"e Chllstlan hndeavol'ers are trylllO' to ' II' t t' t t 't th 
• .:J Cl" . ~ exce en lme 0 pu I ere. 

Wl(.len lrlst s kIngdom, and are we reall v ' 
v \ 

using·t,he social side of us in the accomplish- THE C. E. of Nile, N. Y., 'was. largely repre-
ment of the end soug'ht? l\IIost persons lIlUSt sen ted at the Conference, and we hope the 
be Inet upon a social level before gTeat.l.v in- good resolves, Inade by our nlembers while 
fiuenced toward the kingdom. Christ did there, will be but the beginning of more ag-
this and never lowered his dignity. gressive work at home. 

Persons will come into Christian Endeavor President E. B. Saunders paid us a vit:;it on 
when they feel that there is realit.y, in the the evening' of Sept. 1, giving us a very inter
invitation; they will respond to the desire for esting talk, and helpful sugg·estions. 
attendance at church when they are sure that A Junior C. E. has been recently organized, 
the real inspiration to help theIn cornes from nUlllbering twenty-five mernbers, and is under 
the divine Master working' in us. the efficient leadership of Mrs. G. B. Shaw. 

'l:'he worldly are quick in forming-correct On Sabbath of Sept. 0, two of t,his nUJnber 
conclusions. Let us lnake our meetings we~e ba,ptized and ac~epted foI' church lnem-
and social gatherino's so radiant with the bership. COR. SEC. 

M 

highest type of Christian living that there 
win not be the least capacit.Y for a doubt as 
to the whole-hearted sincerity and tender care 
fO.r the, unsaved of those who are invited to 
participate. We are our brother's keeper, 
and by this special Iin~ of work man'y are 
saved_ 

In conclusion, may we not let. the social 
side of Christian Endeavor shine. for Christ 
and the church, descending from our lofty 
pinlla~les of pride and policy and allowing the 
glim rner of our lives to, fall alike on the poor 
and th~ rif'h, the hUlnble and the proud, the 
learned and the unlearned, t,hus fulfilling in 
t~e true social spirit the heautiful law of love, 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these, ye have done it unto me." 

LE'l' us be like trees that yield their fruit to 
those that throw stones at them.-JloluulJ-
medl1n Sa.'yil1~. . 

. THE duties of the Corresponding Secretaries 
should be studied carefully. Theyowetotheir 
society the presentation of all correspond
ence, with as lnany explanations as' may be 
necessary, familiarizing thenlsel ves with C. E. 
work genera]y and particularly in State and 
Denominational lines. Upon them depends 
the society's representation' in the State work; 
the reports to the Permanent Comnlittee of 
membership, pledges, and money r'aised; and 
the newsy interesting items for the" Mirror," 
aiding in its sustainnlent and interesting 
others in your work. "fhe sending of items 
should receive more thought. Every society 
should be represented in the" Mirror" once a 
month-only twelve items during the year. 
These should be forwarded to the Secretary 
wit,hout solicitation. Several societies have 
planned to do this during the coming year. 0 

'Is 'Sour society among the number? 

I 

• 
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Children's ·Page. 
THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER. 

"'fo the borne of the father returning 
. The prodigal, weary and worn. ' 

Is greeted with joy and thanksgiving, . 
As when on hIS first natal morn. 

A robe and It ring are his portion· 
'L'he servant.s as suppliants bow', 

He is clad in fi ne linen and purple, ' 
In return for hiA penitent vow. 

, I, 

But.. all! for the prodigal daughter . 
Who has wa,ndm·ed away from h~r home· 

Her feet mnst still press the dark valley, , 
An(} thro' the wild wilderness roam. 

Alone on the bleak, barren mountains 
'fhe niouutains so dreary find coIn ' 

No hand is outstretched in fond pity' 
To welcome her bnck to the fold. 

nut thanks to the Shepherd whose mercy 
StilI' follows the Rheep tho' they stray 

'L'he weakest and e'en the forsaken . , 
He bears on his bosom away. 

And i? the bright mansions of glory, 
WhICh the blood of his sncrifice won 

'1'1 . ' lere IS room for the prodigal daughter 
As well ns the prodigal SOIl. 

-SeJected. 

PASSI NG IT ON, 

Gilbert, walking quickly along the street, 
stopped at sight of . a folded pape)' lying' on 
the ground. Picking it up he opened it,. 

"That's George "Russell's hand writing! I'd 
know his crooked:-tail G's and his broken
backed I's anywhere. vVel], I do declal'e! . -If 
this won't put an end to George's hopes for 
the prize. It's what he's been working up for 
his essa'y. I wonder how 11luch he'd give to 
have this in his hand just now! " 

Gilbert slipped the paperillto his pocket 
and walked on. 

"He al ways g'oes out to his home on Fri
day afternoon. It's only au hour to traiu 
tirne now. I heard him tell Jack Niles that 
he only had to-morrow to get his essay in 
shape, and now here it is in my pocket. Go 
and give it to him? Not 1. George isn't tl~e 
kind of fellow that I'd choose to go half a 
Inile out of my way for. He's as disobliging 
a chap as I ever saw. Never cares ~ bit 
whether he can help a fellow out or not. I've 
tried hiln. No, Georgie, my boy, you can go 
out whizzing to your father's, and I'll take 
g·ood care of your essay till you come back." 

Gil bert was on Ilis' wa v to the house of one ., 

of his friends. As he, stepped briskly along 
the side~valk Ire met a boy ca.rrying a large 
basket on his head. Gilbert turned quickly 
to l\eep out of its way, when a person imme-, 
diately behind him tried t,o p~ss the Loy on 
the other side. The latter shied toward Gil
bert, knocking his _hat off. :Making a sudden, 
effort to recover it, Gilbert lost Lis 'balance 
and stepped off the, curb into the gutter, 
nluudy eBough from l'eeeut rains to make it 
a bad matter both fo]' shoes and· hat. He 
gazed with dismay at the damage. The 
house where he was going was one to which 
he al ways wore his best clothes as well as his 
best lnanllers. 'Vhut should lIe do with such 
a hat and such shoeE?- The first, after a little 
rubbing from a piece of paper which he picked 
up, followed by one from his handkerchief, 
was not so bad; but his shoes were in a sad 
}Jlight. As he was rubbing' at thelll with 
what he had left of the paper, a small boy 
came near, w~om. Gilbert tecognized as one of 
the youllgestpupHs in his room at school. 

"Say," said the boy, "theln ought to -be 
blacked .". 

"Of COUl'se they ought," said Gilbert, im.,; 
patiently, "but there's never any bootblacks 
along-here. " 

__ e_ __ 

my house," said the boy, pointing to a small 
house n~ar. "I'll bring it if ,you'll wait a 
minute." He ran in, to l'eappear wit,h the 
brush. "Sit down," he said, showing Gilbert 
a: dry step. 

rrhe brush was old, hut the boy worked so 
industriously at the shoes that he soon ren-
dered t.hem quite pl;esenhible. ' 

"You're a fine little chap," said Gilbert, 
when he was ready to go on. "'Vhen I come 
this wa'y a.gain I'll give Sou a nickel." 

"Don't want nothing;," said the boy, with 
a bright smile. 

" \Vhy-he)'e! " sa.id Gilbert, who had been 
feeling' in his pocket. " I didn't know that I 
hud a nickel ahout lIle." He held it out, but 
the boy shook his head. "Don't want it," he 
repeated. ' . 

"But why don't you? " said Gilbert, in sur
prise. 

"'Cause I don't," he persisted. 
" 1 t'Jl g'et you some peanuts," said Gilbert. 

" DOll't ,YOll like peanuts? " 
"Yes, but I don't want that." 
"Look here," said Gilbert, "if you'll t,ell 

lne why you don't want it, I'll-I'll give you 
-the 1l ickel ! " 

"You'lllaugh," said the boy_ 
"No, I WOll:t." . 
'rhe boy came close up to hill). "Say," he 

said, "don't' you know what the teacher WDS 
saying to us yesterday?" 

"I don't remembAr," said Gilbert. 
" She said that it makes folks feel good to 

do something for folks-something kind. 
Does it you? " 

,. Does it me what?" 
" 1Yfa,ke you feel good to be good to folks." 
c. 0/' said Gilbert, llesitatillg, "I-suppose 

so." 
" I wanted to try it'" said the boy, "so I 

won't take your nickel," and he ran away 
before Gilbert could speak. 

Gilbert walked on faster than before. Then 
his steps gre\\" slower. As his thoughts be
callie busier a little color arose to his cheeks. 
He lang'bed aloud, then gre\" sober. "vVell
perhaps Miss Ward would be encoul'aged in 
her talks i~ sbe could hear that little chap. 
Do something kind to make him' feel good!' 
I Sl1 ppose that I'm better taught than he h" 
but I don't believe that I ever really out and 
out tried the feel of a kindness in Illy life." 
Slower grew his steps. ,It nlust be near 
,George's train time. It was a qual·ter of a 
lnile to the station.. "Does· anyone suppose 
that'l'm going to be such a sitnpletou as to 
spoil my whole afternoon for Georg'e and his 
essa'y '?" he asked himself, impatiently. A 
few Inore uncertain steps; then he wheeled 
sharply about. H I don't believe that I'll let 
a poor little fellow like that get so far ahea.d 
of me. If it's worth anything to him, it is to 
me. Now hel~e goes for a run against. a 
tra.in ." 

"Here, George," he said,breathlessly. as he 
reached the station just in tilne, "this is 
yours. I found it. You want it, I guess;" 
, George's face brightened as he glanced at 
the paper which Gilber't thrust into his hand. 
," l\ly essay! Why, I was in despair about it. 
How good of you to run Ine down at the last 
nlinute'1 " 

"That's all right; good-bye," said Gilberti, 
as tbe bell rang. ' 

" l'llllever forget it of you-never I" said 
George, fervently, wringing Gilbert's hand as 
he st.epped on the train. "And you'll let me 
do something for yon to show how I t.bank 
vou-" 

WHAT CHILDREN DID fOR KOREA. 
Dr. W. J~ Hall, the first Protestant mission

a,ry appointed to. work in the interior of 
I{orea, ~ives the -following incident sbowiuO' 
what children can do: . '. ,.., 

. "I told you of our Httle room eight feet 
squarein PyongYang, with its Inudwalls 
audfloor, in which I ate, slept and treated 
my patients. On my return to Soul at the 
children's meet.in~,_ I told about our WOJ'k 
a.nd how much we needed a better house in 
which to do" this- work for J esns. 'l'he chil
dren said, "Vell, Dr. Hall, we win ask God to 
give you a house.' I AhaH never forget those 
prayers, t,he.y went straight to the throne of 
God. and soon the answer caIne. After the 
nleeting-.closed B~rtie qhlinger came to my· 
room WIth a brIg·ht, sIl ver dollar and said, 
'Dr. Hnl]. here is a dollar to help buy a house 
in Pong Y.vang-I wish I could gi ve more, but 
it is all T have.' AtChristInas he had received 
two dollars,' with one be bought a present for 
his mot,her, the other he gave to God. Next 
carne Willa, his sister, a dear little girl of 
nine years. with ten rents. Following her 
came Augusta Scranton with fifty cents, say
ing, ' I was" saving it to help buy a piano, but 
I would rather help with God's work.'" 
. It was only one dollar a,nd sixty cent.s, and 
the pra.yers of God's little ones, but he who 
fed the five thousand with five loaves of bread 
and t,~vo fishes, has rnultiplied the children's 
gifts until they have grown in eight months 
to one thousa.nd fonr hundred and se·venty
nine dollars and ninety-nine cents. To-da,y 
we have our building for hospital and dis
pensary well situated in Pyong Yang. 

Goe has since taken Bertie and Willa horrw 
to henven, but still their wo'rk goes OIL 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Do you know that every cruelty inflicted on 

un animal ill killing' or just before death 
poisons to a greater or less extent its mea.t? 

Do you know that every cruelty inflicted 
upon a cow poisons to a ~reater or less ex
tent her milk? 

Do you know tllat fish killed as soon as 
taken from the waterbv a blow on the back 
of the head will keep longer and, be better 
than those pe)'mitted to die slowly? 

Do you know that,birds destro'y Inil1ions of 
bugs, mosquitoes and harmful insects, that 
without t.he bit'ds we could not live on the 
earth, and that every little insect-eating bird 
,Vou may kill and every egg you lnay take 
from its nest nleans one less bird to destroy 
i ru;;ects ? . 

Do you know that a check-rein which will 
not permit a horse to put his head where he 
wa.nts to when going' up a hill is a cruel tort
ure to the horse? 

Do you know thatthemutila,tion of a horse 
by cutting off his tail compels him to suffAr 
torture from the'flies and insects every sum
mer as long as he Ii ves ? . 

Do you know that every kind act you do 
and every kind word you speak to a dUIll b 
anirnal will make not only the anilnal but 
yourself happier, and not onl.v Inake yon 
happier but [Llso better ?-Geo. 1'. Angell. 

LITTLE DEEDS. 
Two nlen were walking along the roadsidA. 

" rrhere's an old 'blacking bl!U-Sh in here 

IV ",0 never Inind that," Gilbert called after 
- him. "You can just pass it . on."-' SidlJey 

to JJaYl'e, in Young (;111'jstian ~oJdjer. . 

They saw a man on a hig~ load drive up to fi 
gate. The young lnan ran across to the gate 
and opened it. A s the man on the load 
drove thro-ugh the gate with a hearty 
"Thank you" and a smile on his face, the 
old ma,n stood and looked on. After the 
gate was closed and they had l'eSlllned their 
journeYl the old man, said: "rrhat. Ulan, 
though it st.ranger, thinks vastly nlore of you 
tnan if you had passed by without that litt,le 
'act of kindness; and, more than that, you 
hDve given hitn new and cheerful thoughts to 
accompany him on his way. It cost you a 
very little effort, and was 3 great convenience 
to him. If.you will alwa,ys practice such little 
deeds of kindness, you will always have 
friends; besides, you will do a great deal of 
good for,your Lord aud ftIaster."-Youllg 
People's Lea.der. 
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'. 
Borne News. FACTS ABOUT THE SILVER QUESTION. cents worth d-~ government stamp to fifty-

'.ro the Editor of t.he SABDATU HECORDER: three cents worth of silver. . Our correspond-
Pennsylvania. You n18Y exclude my opinion as to what ent theorizes about a future value of silver 

HEBRON CEN'rRE.-As it, has been SOine silver. would b~ worth under free coinag'e~ but under such coinage. 'rhe RECORDER was' not 
time since I appeared in the Home News items, alIo\v me to analyze some of the facts you theorizing, but dealing with simple facts. 
I thought it might be of iuterest, to some.at a.rray. Our correspondent. talks of the "Republican 

. least, to know of the eva.ngelistic work COln- "The actual worth in the Inarketof the Platform," and the "york of "the Bryanites.~'. 
ITlitted to my charge in tllis field. It has been silver in the dollar is now only 53 cents." In With all that 'the R~~CORDER has nothing t.o 
said truthfully, that" There are evangelists, the' lnarket-now; that is,as a conlmodity do ; that is a partisan view wit,h which ,Ve 
and there are evangelists.~'· . There are those .measured by gold. But the matter hangs on are not concerned. We said nothing of can
who bear this name, whose chief object seems another peg-not upon the vallie of silver in didates, nor their character; of parties or 
to be to count, to report a large number of the market, but in the dollar. In contem- their purposes. We presented facts to show 
what they are pleased to call "convert.s." plating tlle value of anything we must have· that such a coinage of silver under existiug 
Twenty, fifty, a hundred are counted in a regard for its present and its prospective circumstances would -not be honest; that it 
short time, but finding. theln'a year after is lllarkets, for the present and prospective de~ would be the worst C form of "class legisla
another thing'. Other evangelists are mOl'e mands. Tell bushels of corn may be worth tion," creating a crueltnonopoly and making
thoughtful about Script.urally leading men to only one bushel of wbeat. But that is no the governlnellt the tool of the "Silver 
that repentance. that needeth not to be measur~ of the value of corn if it is excluded Barons" for the im pairing of the nation's 
repented of, than of reporting'a large nUln bel' from a mal'ket where "'heat is solu, or if a honor and the wronging of the great mass of 
of what prove to be lllere superficial profes- legal discl;iinination in favor, of the use of .the har;d,:wol'king people of the United 
sions. II the evangelh;t does not belobo' t-o- . -'V-beat exists, If the use of silver were limited States. With party questions. or fine-spun 
the latter class, the sooner he is out of b the to tea-pots it would have a cert,ain value. If theories about the price of silver in some 
field the better fOl' the . cause. "I it \rere used for water-pitchers also it would "prospective ITlarket" we have nothing to 
ra'ther be rig'ht than to be Pr·esideut," was an have a greater value. If it were used for tea- do. With any schellle of creating money or 
answer given by the great stateslnan, Henry pots, water-pitchers and dollars it would be controlling' it, whether gold, silver or paper, 
Clay, that, immortalized him. And so in worth yet moi'e. It is possible t,o state a. fact' which is not based on real values, Ineasured 
matters of t,he soul. Unpopular as a truth and miss the truth in its application. by a standard upon which .the wQ,rhl a.grees, 
Inay be, I dare not deal with it superficially, . You allege t.hat to coin the present weight we have to do, not hecause it is or iH not 
And so my work on this hard field baH not of silver in the dollar and stamp it 100 cents ~enlocratic, Republican, or Populistic, but 
been of a character to bring out puLlic pro- is forgery. rro stamp it 58 cellts would not because of the moral iss-ues which it involves. 

,fessions by scores find hundreds. But I have be right, as 'you ilnply it 11:). For, to coin sil- We believe that muscle and brain are' the 
the consolation of knowing that there has vel' freely would be in effect enlargingits mar- primary sources of wealth, and since the 
been so much of truth, acting so strong upon ket., and its value would be greater. As to civilized world unites in producing value by 
the hearts and lives of tl~ose that have come what its value would be past quotations labor and thought, it, Innst unite in the 
in contact therewith, that it has called forth, under similar conditions are as good an in- standard by which values are lneasured . 

. a howl of abuse, anathema, and lectures dex as present quotations under unlike con- 'rhere are difficult questiolls connected with 
from leading tne1l of two or three differenii ditiolls. the nlaking and adjusting~ of such a stand-
denominations at every place where I have That creditors would be cheated under free ~rd, or standards, but these di~culties a.re 
b (. t .h' ~/r· S .. ." Increased wherever the standa.rd IS lllade uu-

een . excep, pel. aps, H.:taln • ettlemeut), COInage IS, at least, not yet a fact. certain and doubly so when the sacred func-
who, In order to kIll. the Infiu.ence produced It is an interestiilg fact that the UepubIi- tions of the government are sought to enrich 
by the work, have, 111 every Instance, g'one can. platforni conteulplates the same lnisde- a few by creating a fictitious value in their 
down lower on the sliding scale of no-lawism, Tneanors as the Bryanites, with the only dif- behalf. 
than I ever thought any Illan l.vith Bib1e in ference of making other nations parties to 
hand would dare go. For example: 'Vhile we the criInes. 
w~re gone t,o COllf~rence. a leader came to 
Hebron Cent.re, in the midst of our revival 
work, a,nd on Sabbath-day lectured five hours 
trying to prove that there is no law under this 
dispensa.tion; that the Old Testainent is a 
"back number;" that no man has a rig'ht to 
refer to it, etc. Ii it were not au' outrage 
upon the Bible, I should like to reproduce 
SOlne thill~~ he said, but I forbear. Such is 
the experience of one who declares the whole 

. counsel of God. 'l'hese efforts to overthrow 
truth have a tendellcy to uBsett,le 1nany 
people, so that time and sldlI and pai ience 
are required to get theln Laek whel'e truth 
can reach them. Yet, I am happy to say, 
that despite all this, our meetings are a gl'aud 
success at HebronCen tl'e. "Ve closed lust 
night, with the close of the quarterly meet,ing, 
with a good crowd, a splendid interest, the 
depth of which I did not so full.V realize till I 
mingled with the people to-day and heard ex-' 
pressions from various sources. Last night, 
t,hree interesting additions to the church; 
yesterday, t,hree willing subjects stepped forth 
in the ordinance' of Laptism,a beautiful and 
solemn scene; administration by Eld. Shaw, 
from NiIe,-who was attending the quarterly 
meeting with us. Two that I know of have 
pli hlicIy profsssed faith in Christ, who, with a 
little time for thought, will go forward, I 
think, ill all Christian duties. rrhp.collection 
taken yesterday for the Evangelistic Board 
amounted to $5.' I go to Hebron next.' Yours 
in Christ. C. 'V. THRELKELD. 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1896. 

Your wheat-growers illustration doesn't 
fit. "The counterpart would Le seen if" it 
were proposed to open all markets to wheat 
wherein it were dmnandeu, so that its price 
Illight l·ise from 58 cents to its former price 
of $1 in unrestricted markets. Such a propo
sition might be rega.rded in the light, of a 
benefit 'to those who defolired wheat and were 
unable to get it, while others profited b~vtheir 
plight. 

The discussion ha.s it,s humorous as well as 
its moral side. vVestern farnlmortgages are 
held by poor widows worth $4,800 ; and the 
favored cl'pditor class is composed of men 
\"'ho are owed their days wages!' . 

If free coinage of silver is attended by ~nic 
it will be due to the terrible antieipations of 
evil 'which prevail. This is not a . fact but an 
opinion. 

Nevertheless, I am' not an advocate of 
meta1s as bases of our currency system. * 

Pr.JAINFIELD, N. J. 

REPLY. 

Our correspondent ,,*" has evidently mis
taken the point made by the RECOHDER; and, 
mistaking, he has obscured it by theorizing 
which is' not pertinent to that point. ·The 
substance of what'we said was this: It is not 
honest for the government to enter upon the 
free coinage of sil vei' upon a, sy'stem which, if 
successful, will enrich a few men at the expense 
of-the masses; a system which attempts to 
create a legal tender by adding forty-~even 

. , 

MAKE THIS YOUR PRAYER. 
. Help me, Oh Father, to live as one of thy 

children. Let not t,he world have dominion 
over me, however illtiInate my contact \-vith 
it may be. May I have the vision of heavenly 
things so contantly before Iny gaze that all 
unconsciously the spiritual shall' take posses
sion of my life, a114 the divine influence shall 
permea.te all my doing'. Cr'eator of aU, help 
IIle to interpret all that is, and, lnindful of 
thy grace in Chi·istJ esus, may I live as in a 
world of spirit., hecoming l110re and nlore a 
partaker of the divine nature. Let not the 
world dictate my life to me, but rather be 
thou the arbiter of my lot, Oh Father ever 
blesseo. May the inl{1Ulses of my soul rather 
than the imperious world incite to' all my 
activity; and grant t,o me, in the name of 
thy Son, J eSllS Christ, and for his sake, that 
peace of God which pnsseth all understand
ing, because my soul is learIling to do thy 
will. Amen. ~ 

NOTHING is worthy of the name of comfort 
that is not strengthening, inyigorating', in
spiring. Life is a. s,trugg'le and he who lacks 
courage lacl{s cOlnfort in life's contests. He 
who would give comfort must, in some way 
giv~ strength and courage, .and he who would 
have comfort must avail himself of aids to 
courage and strength. The promis:e of our 
Lord to. his discfples was of the Holy Spirit 
as the" Cotnforter" in an- their tribulation' 
and conflicts. The word here translated "Com
forteI''' is more Hterally '~Stand· by;" Its 
,suggest,ion is of one ever at ha,nd, ready to 
give support and help. All of us ought to 
have cOlnfort-streng~h and courage-in the 
consciousness that the Divine Stander-by is 
ever at our side and is sure to' sustain us to 
the end. And if we ourselves are comforted 
we shall be a n1eans of cOlnfort to others~-H. 

·,Clay Tl'llmbull. . 
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Sabbat·h School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. , " 

. THIRD O.UARTER. 

July 4. David King of Judnh ....................................... 2 Sam. 2: 1-11 
. July]1. David King over all Israel .............................. 2 Sam. 5:1-12 
July 18. The Ark Brought to .Jerusalem ....................... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
July 25. GOd'R Promises to David ............... : ................. 2 Ram. 7:4-16 
Aug .. 1. DavId's Kindnes8 ........................................ : .... 2 Sam. 9:1-18 
Aug. R. Da.vId's Victories ........................... , .......... ~ .... 2 Sam. 10:8-19 
Aug.15. David's Confession and li"orgiveness .................. Psa. 32:1-11 
Aug. 22. A bS8lnm's Rebellion ................................... : ... 2 Sam. 15: 1-12 
Aug.2H. absalom's Defeat aud Death ............... 2 Sam. 18:!I-17jl.l2. 33 
Sept. 5. David's Love for God's House ..................... ! Clu·on. 22:()-16 
Sept.l2. DavId's GratItude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22:40-51 
Sept.19. Dest.!,uctlve Vlces ............................. , ............. Prov. 16: 22-33 
Sept.26. Rev~~w ....... ~ ....................................................................... . 

'·1 LESSON XIII.-REVIE'V. 
I 

POI' Sa,hba,th-da,y, ,l .. ,'npt. 2(), 1896. 

JUJ,Y-SEPTEMllIGU. 

To be brought out in short papers or addresses to the 
whole school. . 

OU'l'I,INE. 

LESRON I. David King of Juda. 2 Samuel 2: 1-11. 
Golden 'l'ext.-Tbe Lord reigneth ; let the earth rejoice. 

Psa. 97: 1. 
The unfolding of a grand life. David's early struggles, 

tJials, temptations and victories. His wisdom, discre
tion, successes, prosperity and coronation. The match
less unfolding of a precious and princely life .. 

LESSON II. David King over All Israel. 2 Sam. 5: 
1-12. 

Golden Text.-David went out and grew great, and 
the Lord God of bosts was with him. 2 Sam. 5: 10. 

David's greatness of heart, tenderness and forgiveness 
of Saul and his successors, great in his dev.otion to God, 
great in battle, in the organization of his kingdol11, and 
in executive power and administ.ratio.n. "£he marvelous 
greatness of David's service to God and his people. 

LESSON III. The Ark Broug'ht to Jerusalem. 2 Sam. 
G: 1-12. 

Golden Text.-O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that 
t.rusteth in thee. 

Religion in the hea.rt, the horne and the nation. Res
tora.tion of the ark, exaltation of worship, organization 
of public service, royal example of holy obedience to di
vine covenant and ordinances. Blessed power of a 

'·'·L . 

man with fine faculties.an(t grand' possibilities, yet re
peating David"s sin,~nd con~piring against his father. 
and demoralizing the people. Absalom the tYl)e of all re-
bellion against God. . . 

LEASON IX. Absalom's Defeat and Death. 2 Sam. 18: 
9--17 '32 . " , 
; Golden Text.-The L.ord lmoweth the way Qf the right
eous, but the way of the ungodly shall perish. PEln.. 1: G. 

. Sin can only be atoned for by blood and death. 'rhe 
gatheIing armies, the beautiful Absalom, the ~aJ?,'nifi
cent young men, the bost of admirers. On the other 
side, the old battle-scarred Yeterans, cool, collected, de
termine4i. (God RltVe the boys against them I) In the 
watch-tower, David pleading, "Deal gently with the 
young man for my saIH>." The awful carnage, the flying 
messenger, and the cry that went up to heaycn, ,. 'Would 
God I had died for thee, 0 Absalom,_my son, nlY son." 
'l'he highest type of the Father's love for rebellious sin
ners. 

LESSON X. David's Love for God's House. 1 CItron. 
22:6-16. ~ . 

Golden Text.-BlesFed are they that dwell in thy 
hous.e; they will be still praising thee. Psa. 84-: 4. 

"fhe man a.fter God's own hea.rt. David's love for God, 
for his la,,,, for bis sanctua.ry, for bis worship. Prepar
ation to build tbe temple; collecting material and money. 
Setting the royal example of benev01ence, self-sacrifice, 
and dedication of life's accumulations to God's service, 
and tender charge to Solomon to eomplete the work. 
David the type of the worshipper and giver. . 

LICSSON XI. David's Gratitude to God. 2 Sam. 22: 
40--51. . 

Golden Text.-The Lord is my rock, aud my fortress, 
and my deliverer. 2 Sam. 22: 2. 

David the chief example of pra.yer and pra.ise in earth's 
history. Always looking' baclnvard in thanksgiving, al
ways looking forward in prayer, always looking upward 
for deliverance, the highest type of prayer and praise 
and hallelujah, till the coming of the Messiah, to whom 

. be praise for ever and ever. 
L}i~SSON XII. Destructive Vices. Provo 1G: 22--33. 
Golden Text-~There is a way that seemeth right unto 

a Jllan; but. the end thereof are the ways of death. Provo 
16: 25. 

Vice, its definition, its nature, its effrets. Law of vice, 
heredity, Buffering, death. Beware 1 To the Auffering', 
deal tenderly, help, save. JesusUhrist, the Great Healei·. 
1'ry the gold cure, but first of aU make sure of the Christ 
cure. 

HOW SHALL WE TEACH THE SINNER TO FIND CHRIST? 
BY REV. S. U. WHgELJ~H. 

devout beart on a wiHing people. If tl' .. tid ]. l' d . 
LESSON IV. God's Promises to David. 2 Sam. 4: 17. Ie SInner IS In e IC lIS great nee IS to 
Golden Text. In thee, 0 Lord, do I put my trust. believe. " But without faith it is impossible 

Psa. 71: 1. to please him; for he that. cometh to God 
The religio11s ba,sis, Fa,ith in God. David's faith in must believe that he is, and t,hat he is a 

God's protection, help and blessing in all his efforts. rewarder of theJn that diligently seek him." 
Looking upward to God, forward -to deliverance, on- Heb. 11: 6. 'rhe sinner must believe that. 
ward to the Messiah. David's faith in God's 1Vord and 
humble obedience to it, with hope and joy. David the God is, that God exists; must beJieve that 
type of Christ; in obeying, loving and fulfilling God's Jesus Christ is the Savic,>ur of ' men; lTIUst 
holy Word. b€llieve thatthis blessed Saviour·ca.n save him. 

LESSON V. David's kindness. 2 Sam. 9: 13. To disbelieve these truths is infidelity, a.nd 
Golden Text.-Be ldndly affectioned one to another, shuts out every ra.y of hope. But ~. very 

with brotherly love. Rom. 12: 10. 
David's great heart shone in his great kindness and large share of irrelig'ious people already 

forgiving love. David's kindness to his older brothers, believe these truths. Some indeed will say 
to hiA aged parents, to the jealous Saul, to Jonathan, to they believe in Christ more than the orthodox 
rebellious Absalom, to cursing Shimei, all grounded in Christians. They say they believe Christ will 
God'slove and forgiveness to him as a sinner. David save everybody, while the orthodox believe 
the type of Christ in loving and forgiving his enemies. 

LESSON. VI. David's Victodes. 2 Sam. 10: 8-19. that he will save on]y a part of the human 
Golden Text.-'l'he Lord is my light and my salvation ; family. How are weto teach these irreligious, 

whom shalll fear? Paa. 27 :1. unconverted believers to find Christ? 
David t.he conquerer. Victory over the bear~ over 1. 'l\~ach them thatthey are sinners. Sin 

Goliath, over enemies within and without. Battles, not stupefies the spirituulsenses. Sinners do not 
of conquest but of defense; not for self, but for G~d and· see the Jllultitude, nor the enormity of their 
his people. The battles of the Lord, not ,for k,illing and 
plundering, but for truth and salvation. David the type sins. '1"he sinner will not seek the Saviour 
of Jesus, the Conquering Prince. unt.il he feels himself a" sinner. "'l'hey that 

LESSON VII. David~s Confession H,nd Forgiveness.· be whole need not a physician, but thHy that 
Psalm 32: 1-11. are sick." Matt. 9: 12. 

Golden Text.-Cl'eatein me a clean heart, 0 God; and The Inost successful sonl-winners are those 
renew a. right spiIit within me. Paa.51: 10 .. 

Da-vid the great sinner, but greater confessor. Nature who are the most skil1ful in Inaking' the sinner 
of sin, indwelling in the heart, temptation without. sick of his sins. '1"0 do 1 his, the law of Goel 
Helps; idleness, prosperity, luxu'ry, indulgpnce. Often must be taught and expolluded as Christ 
sudden and overwllelming. David's crime, adultery and taugh·t in his Sermon on the Mount.. Sin is 
murder. Defying God, degrading the king, corrupting the transgression of the lnw, and where there 
the people, but plainly revealed, explicitly condemned, 
devoutly confessed, and fully pard911ed, and aJJ put on is no law there is no tl'~nsgression. Thus 
record in flhfJ book of Life, to show all men that the chief saith the Scripture. The sinner then ca1!llot 
of sinnerBmay~e restored. David the type of forgiven possibly be convicted as a sinner without 
sinners. showing him that he is a transgrel::lsor of God's 

LESSON VIII. Absalom's Rebellion. 2 Sam. 15: 1-12. law. The Holy Spirit is the divine agency to 
Golden Text.-Honor thy father and thy mother, that 

thy days ma~y be long upon the land which the ~ord thy show the sinner his sins. Without the Holy 

the sinner his own sinful heart, !tnd also to 
teach the sinner hiInself to prny that he rnay 
feel the wejgl}t "of bis own sins. When one sees 
hiInself wretehed and condemned, then he can' 
appreciate the ,mercy and love of God in pro
viding for his sal vation. '1"heil also is he in a 
proper state to seek the blessed Saviour. The 
first step then is t.o show t,he sinner his sinf:l. 

2. Teach the sinner that he cannot pos
'sibly forgive his oWllsins. The sin is agailllo;t 
God, and none but. God ca.n forgive. Nor can 
anyone create a clean heart within' himself. 
'rhe Pl:;ahnist understood this, and called 
upon God to cl'eatewithin him. a clea.n heart. 
Tea'cll t.lle sinner to ask God to forgive his 
sins and to give hinl a new heart. 

3. Teach t.lle sinner that he lllust renounce· 
his sins. David told his own experience when 
he said, "If I regard iniquity in my heart tile 
Lord will not hear DIe." What a dark, 
glOOlllY :rear was that which passed after he 
cOIl1mitted ,that terrible sin, before he COll
f8ssed a.nd recei ved pardon. He know God 
did not hear hirn while he was hiding and 
cherishing that sin in llis heart. . He was 
" bowed down greatly," and" went InouI'lling 
all the day long'." It is sad to think how 
many thousands are now groaning under the 
conviction of sin, and yet a.re unwilling to 
renounce those sins. Says one rnan, "I have 
pra,yod these years 'to have nly sins forgiven 
bnt receive no lig'ht." A few questions reveal 
the trouble. 1-1e holds rnurder jn his heart 
toward one who has inj,ured him. God only 
knows how many cases of this kind ther€l are. 
Others who have been aroused to desire sal
vation cannot find Christ because some sinful 
pleasure, as dancing, drill king, adultery, or 
gambling, is reserved in the heart, or because 
some dishonest business is held to. Isaiah 
the proph~t gave the right instruction when 
he said, "Let the wicked forsake his way, and. 
t.he ulll'ighteous man his thoughts, and let 
him return unto the Lord, and he will have 
Inercy llpon him; a,na to our God, for he will 
abundantly pardon." Here We see that 
nlercy and pardon are aS8ured only on con
dition of forsaking' wickedness. So in the 
New Testament. 'fhe first message of John 
the Baptist was, "Repent ye, for the king'doln . 
of hea.ven is at hand." A Inong the ea.rly 
teachings of Christ he says, "Repent ye, and 
believe the gospeL" PeteI', on that Pente
costal occasion, preached, "Repent and be 
baptized every 011e of you in the name of 
J eSUH Christ) for the remissioIl of sins, and ye 
~hall recei,·e the g-ift of the IIoly Ghost.~' 
Here we find t.hat repent-alice was announced 
as necessary to be done before remission of 
sins was prolnised. Repentance is suc~ a 
godly S{HTOW fol' sin that the sin is renounced 
in practice a,ud thoughL 

4. Teach the sinner to snrrender his life to 
God. The case of Adonira.m Judson is a fre
quent one. 'Vhen aroused to seek the Sa ViOlll', 
he had a strong premonition tha.t he would 
be called to preach the gospel if he became a 
Christian. 'l'lJ.is he refused. to consent to, and 
for years remained ill the darkness of sin 
until he consented to do anytbingGod wanted 
hinl to do .. 'Vhen the sinner comes to say 
with full heart, Here, Lord~ I aIn, I renouuce 
all my sins, forgive Ule' for Jesus' sake, ~.nd I 
give myself fully into thy service to be any
thing' 01' nothing, then~ and not till then, can 
he rejoice in the full assurance of sins for
gIven. 

Ood giveth thee. Spirit all other effort is in·vain. It is, there
Effects"of sin in the home. Absalom a splendid young fore, very proper -to pray 'God to show unto 

011! sinner, be assured t.hat there is more 
comfort in knowing oneself to be an aecepted 
child of God with Christ as your friend and 
brother in Hnle and eternity, than all the 
cOlnfort the world can possibly give .. Also 
know ve that there is more heal·t-felt ecstatic 
joy in .. the prospect. of heaven than can pos
sibJy be gained by t,he riches and honors of a 
long life on earth. " The world passeth away 
and the lust thereof, but he thatdoeth the 
will of the Lord abidet,h forever." "Blessed 
is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose 
'sin is covered." . 

BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 6, 1896. 
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. Political· Scie.Qce: 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: . 

I THINK I have a call. I ma,y say a 10ud 
call, from your correspondent of the Popular 
Science COIUIJlll in the RECORDER of September 

by it as do thieves byillcendiarisln. Th~ com
mercial value~of the silver dollar is abouthaU 
that of the gold dollar. Gold is the unit .of 
measure of values; it j~ best fitlted for this 
purpose. '1"0 follow in the path here indicated 
is sound Political Economy. 

7. A!3 the call comes from an old-time friend,. _ L. C. ROGEHS. 

I haste to respond.· And, first of ~11, let me EXPEREI-NCES THAT lEAD TO GOD. 
say,. and-while I sa'y it for Inyself, I anI sure I There al'e experiences of life that shut us up 
voice the universal ~entirrient of RECORDER to God and his 'Vol'd. Oh, the world seems 
readers, that munh of instruction and edifica- so vain; the enemies of righteousness so 
tion is derived from the able [u'Ucles here strong; error in religion and error in political 
weekl'y contributed. 'rhe colt.lmn fs unique. life and error ill socia.llife, have such power; 

wickedness is. so aggTeRRive; thing's go so 
Jti is just what we want. 'Ye. know of no one wrong'th:).t ,,,e hecome dismayed. In person-
likply to ~mit us better, let the subject be al experience, onr reasonings fl1il us. Doubt 
" Poet.h~ " Science, or Political Science, or and timidity throw their shroud a,bout us, a.s 
Science in general. As olll~ versatile friend if ,,:e were dead and a1rnost coffined. 'Ve are 
infonns us that he has taken in haud "to fallIng throu.gh space. 'rhere is nothing to 

. . S . . .'.,,' sta'yus. It IS worse than tears. rrearsare 
wrIte an artICle on cIenceHIPohtIcs, we· PaJst. It is a.gony. Sin is Inastering- l~S. Our 
may be SHre al1 e~rs are itching to hear what rock is only the crest· of a shifting wave. 
lIe may have to say 011 this topic also. "Vhile Shall we be forsaken? Hns God lorgotlten to 
thanking your regqlar correspondent for o£- be gracious ? S~lall the hard, ruug'h palm .of 
i'el'illo' to open the column assio'ned him to wan.t press heavIly on on~' heads alw~.ys wlnle 

b . • ...• . b we II ve r Shall we be faIlures for tlnle and 
my pel~, I t I~ cle~]'ly m.~. prl vIlege ~o learn eternit.Y? . 
from lllrn winle I SIt at Ins feet, as In other Ther.~ is one thIng' only to be done. "Te fl,J'e 
da.ys, to receive instruction. 'fhe" university to stop a.ll this u11wise and lOOlll'nflll crooJl

professor" haH no paten t righ t on Political ing. God 1i ves. God l~),:~,p!:;. Go~] speu.1~s. 
Science. 'Ve are anxious to hear what your Le.t u~ cast (>tH'sel ves off from t.h,ll:!. nn wIse 
• ., "T" .... _. tlllIllong, and, b.y a supreme act of faIth, ca8t 
eOll ~spondent h?s to s~'J I espectIng t~e oursel yes fully and entirely n pon our God-
"strIke now g'OIug on In tlle DenlocratlC l'11en we know-we do not g'uess 1101' dream
part.Y," as he defines it, and as illustrative of we know, by inwarrl experience, and in 0Ppo
t,he blacksmith's scientific idea of how to rub sition to the untrustworthiness of all eI8e-. 
out and annihilate 47. So let ,\Tour corre- tha.t God's vVol'd abideth sure in its wisdolll 

., and strength. lIeJ'e is revealed tJhe heart of 
spondent fish out the article he too hastily God in ih:; tenderest pull:lations, beating' wit.h 
com mitted to the waste basket, and tell us divine interest in our be.half. 0 soul, lOllely, 
what' he knows about "the Democratic, distressed. sinful! here your need il:l Inet,. 
Popu1istic squabble." Break evermore with the vain thoughts of 

vain men; break with your own ue8pl111deney ; 
But now that I have Iny pen in hand, I will break with your ever'y siu. Leave all else. 

sa'y that our present political situation in- Conle for forgi veness, for encouragement, lor 
valves something more serious than a hope, to these wise, kindly, loving thoughh~ 
"squa.bble," and lnore importallt than a of God iu his \Vol'd. "'1:'11i8 is the true God 
political" strike." The well-being of the na- and eternal life." Not tin do so is folly. 'ro 

do it. heal't.ily and forevermore is the ltig'host 
tion is involved. Political Econom'y as the . d lJ TV F. D 1)' 
science of national wealth treats of those 

\VIS OIn.- . . . 1111111C(J, • _. 

pril1ciples which relate to the production and 'rhere is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other diseases put together, and untn the laRt. 

emplO,Ylnent ?f weal~h. Property is au es- few years was supposed to be incurable. For a gl'ent 
tate, whether In money, goods or lands, held mnny years doctors pronoullced it a local disease, and 

prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
by good title. National wealth is the aggre- cure with local treatment, pronounced it. incurable. 
gate of individual and corporate wealth. Science has proven Catarrh to be a . constitutional dis

ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Now among others government needs two Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by Ii'. ,J. Cheney & 
thing's: a sufficient revenue, and Inone.y as a Co., Toledo, Ohio, is t.he only constitutional cure on the 

market. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 drops 
nH'fasure of values and a means of exchange. to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
As goVel'Il1nents are not mouey-ulaking insti- mucous surfaces of the syst.em. 'l'hey offer one hundred 

dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
tutiol1s, they are supported by taxation. and testimonials. AddreRs,. 
Our government ha,s from the firl:lt depended F. pJ. CHEN.EY & CO., 'l'oledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists. 75c .. 
largely for revenue upon a tariff on imported Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
goods. 'l'he act of Congress of 1824, for the .::.=-==::=. 

protection of our home Ipanufacturers, Special Notices. 
opened the struggle between free trade and. -----
pl'otection. If the question be left to experi- ~REV. U. M. BABCOCK having removed from Watson 

to Alfred, ~. Y., requests his corresponuents to address 
nlent, protection has it. Our economic accordingly. 
history for the past few ye~rs is decisive. Pro- -----
tective tariff duties., with reciprocity, consti- ~.THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
tute the American System. The people anx- M.,u.t the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
iously await it.s full re-establishment. Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

'l'he next great need is. a stable' currency. others are most cordially invited to attend. 

Mone'y is made from' the precious nletals, ~THE First Seventh-day Bantist Church of Chicago 
gold and silver. Paper re~eemable in gold holds regular Sabbath services in th~ Le Moyne Building, 
and silver is the represellta.tive of money. on Randolph street between State street and Wubash 

avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Stru.ng~rs are most cordially 
It takee a dollar's worth of paper to make a welcomed. l'astor'H address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612 .. t 
paper dollar. One of the difficulties in a. bi- Wharton Ave. 
rnetalic currency is to maintain the ratio of _____ .. _. __ . ______ .~JJli'.RED WI~~IAMS~ CJlll}'C1J~f}~~rk. 
value between them. Our' governrnent has ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
done this by limiting the coinage of silver. I regular Sabbath serviccH in the Welsh Ba.ptist chapel, 
The demand for free coina,ge,' if granted, Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 

Id a t th . Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
w~u., as any man e n see" ·upse e the Rev. William C. Dala.Tid: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
eXIstIng Rtatus of values, and that Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
means a financia1.crasb. Some might profit and others visiting London will be cordially ~e)comed. 

, -
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~Tn1<J Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of HornelIsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services ~n the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Chureh and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-S'chool following preaching service. 
A general invitation,is extended to all,-and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor.-
-

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distributio~ of 

Lit.erature, to complete files, the following: 
SABBATH RECORDER, June 13,1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
Those having the above, any or all. bound orun~ound, 

which they are willing to dispose ~f for the purpose in
dicated, are requested to correspond at an early date 
with the undersigued sub-committee. 

CORIJISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

---------
~ FOIt the conyenience of churches desiring to pay 

their share of the expenses of the General Conference, 
the followillglist is published: 

Eastern Association. 
·Piscataway ........... $ 5 12 First 'Yesterly ....... $ 1 71. 
First Hopkinton.... 14 63 Plainfield ............... 10 12 
Shiloh .................... 22 33 Pawcatuck ............ '15 95 
Berlin..................... 5 a4 'Voo(lYille .............. a9 
Waterford.............. 2 5B New york.............. 1 27 
Marlboro ............... 4 68 Gl'eenml1nvi11e........ 8;~ 
Second HopkintoIt,4 57 Second 'Vesterly.... 1 16 
Rockville................ 9:10 Cum berland ........... 72 

Tota.l, $100.65. 

Contr:'l.i Assoeiatioll. 
First Brookfield ..... $10 01 'VeHtEdm~ston pd. $ 3 Oil 
])enu~·ter ........ paill 5 61 Cuyler .................... :33 
Scott ............... paid a 85 Otselic.................... !H, 
First Verona.......... :3 69 Lillcklaen ........ pnid 1 38 
Adams ................... 14 30 Second Verona., pd. 1 38 
Second Brookfield. 11 44 ·Watson.................. 1 82 
Norwich................. 33 

'rot.al, $58.11. 

Westel'n Assochltion. 
First ·Alfred ............ $21 ()2 Hebron Center ....... $ 
Friendship ............. 7 47 WeRt Genesee, paid. 
First Genesee......... H 79 Andover ................ . 
RichlHlJ·g................ 3 14 Sllingle House, pd. 
Secon~lfred......... 10 Ul Hornel}sville ........ .. 
Indeperldence ......... 4 07 W<·llsvl11e .............. . 
Scio........................ 99 First Hebron ........ . 
Hartsville.............. 2 75 Portville ........ paid. 

'l'otal, $76.6H. 

South-J'.J'[/steII1 Associl.1,tion. 
Salem .... _ ................ $ 8 14 Grpenbl'iar ........... :. $ 
Lost Creek............. () 33 Salem ville ............. . 
Middle IBland.. ....... a ~10 Conings ... : ............. . 
Ritcl1ie ................... U 17 "Test UniOll, 110 re-
·Roanoke ................ 1 98 port,. 

'rotal, $32.07. 

South-lVestel'll ASBocintioll. 
Delaware ............... $ 44 Hewitt Spl'ingB~ ... $ 
DeWitt................... 77 Attalla ........... paid. 
Fonke .................. ;. 83 Corinth ................. . 
Eagle Lake............ 2H Providence ............ . 
Hammond ... ......... 3 58 

Total, $8.60. 

NOI'tll-lVesteZ'1l Association. 
Milton: ................... $11 88 Shepherdsville ........ $ 
Albion .... ;............... V 68 Coloma ................. ; 
Jackson Centre....... 5 72 Marion .................. . 
Walworth.............. 4 613 Isltnte ................... . 
Utica .............. paid. . 72 Plea.sant Grove ..... . 
Berlin..................... 1 27 'Wood Lake, no 1"0-
Southampton ........ 2 \)7 port. 

1 H2 
77 

4 18 
1 B2 
1 GO 
1 H7 
2 86 
2 75 

,140 
1 87 

88 

28 
1 43 

sa 
44 

2 on 

Rock River............. 2 27 BetheL. .......... pa.id. 72 
·Welton ......... ~......... 4 07 Colony Heigllt.s...... 1 65 
Carlton .................. . 2 70 Big Springs, no re-
Dodge Cent.re.. ....... 7 04 po'rt. 
New .Auburn.......... 2 59 DaneviJIe, no report 
Nortonville ............ 11 55 Dell Rapids............ 1 10 
·GrandJunction..... 1 98 Marquette.............. 33 
Ii'arina .. ~................ 9 15 Boulder ................. . 
Long Bra.nch......... 1 16 Calahan ................ . 
Stone Fort............. 1 21 Trenton ........... ~ .... . 
North Loup........... 12 71 Villa Uidge ............ . 
Milton Junction..... 8 80 'l\Llent ................... . 
Chicago.................. 2 42 

r:rotal, $118.69. 
Pormer assessments unpaid are as follows: 

2 59 
72 
94 
61 
3U 

.Lost. Creek ........................................................... $11 40 
Ritchie ......................................................... ~....... 7 30 
\Voodville ..................... , ................................... :.. 2 10 
I)eRuyter ..................................................... ~. ....... 5 00 
Cuyler .................. ...... ................. ................ ......... 1 00 
Hebron Center..................................................... 5 00 
North Loup ................ ;.~...................................... 30 10. 
Marquette ........... '................................................. 55 
Conings............................... ................................... 70 
W cst Union..... ....................... .............................. 1 35 
De'Vitt................................................................. 1 75 
Providence ............................................ ............. 1 15 

$67 40 
The Treaf:!urer will be pleased to receive the a.bove 

amounts at an early da~e. 
'VILLIAM (). WHITFORD, Trea.surer. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

-
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MARRIAGES~ 
LOOltfI8-HoLDREDGE-Sept. '5. 1S96. at Pawcu- , 

tuck. Conn., hy Hev. A. E. Witter, of Albion, 
WI8.~ MI'. George E. [_Domis, and Miss Isabella 
HoldredgE", both of J>awcatuck. 

BARNHART-SU.ADJNOER-On Sept. 10,1896, at the 
residence of tile bride's parents, by nov. A. ,G. 
Crofoot. Mr. William H. BarnlUlrt, nnd Miss 
Mary E. Slludlnger, both of New Auburn, Minn. 

LANGWORTHy-DAVIE-On Aug. 28, 1896, In Little 
Genesee. N. Y., by Rev. S. S. Powell, Mr. H. 
Llewell~'n Langworthy. of Ceres, N. Y., and 
Miss Myrta n. Davie, of Little Genesee, N. Y. 

DEATHS~ 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten centflller line for each 
line In excess of twellt,y. 

SOPER.-In New Auburn, Minn., Sept. 7, 1896, Mr. ' 
German Soper, aged about 80 years. 
Mr. Soper was not a member of the clmrch; but 

was a loyal SaWa.th-keeper. a believer In God 
and the future lif~> Hd said that he trusted In 
Jesus and expected to meet loyed ones In heaven. 

A. G. C. 

UPDYKE.,-In Independence, N. Y., ~ept. 13, 1806, 
oll1Yer disease, Antlrew .JackRon. Ron of Geo. 
H. and Jane L. Updyke, aged 18 yem's and 11 
days. 
He was a quiet, 'honest young' mll,n, and was 

confined to his room about two weel{s, suffering 
Intensely, but uncomplaining. I1 is funeral was 
larb'l"ly at.tended on Sept. 14. Past.or· Burdick 
assisting. J •• K 

HARRI!lON .-At the home of his grandparent.fI, Mr. 
and Mrf<!. J. G. Harrison, at 'l'renton, Minn., 
Sept.. 4. IS!)!!, Kenneth J., only child of Elmer 
and M;\'rtle Harrison, nged 1 year, 1 months 
and 2 days, 
This precious little one wus fatnBy burned 

while itt'! parents were away, and itR gru,ndmoth
er went to the garden. When left for just a 
moment it was playing innocently where there 
waH no danger, but went immediately to the 
stove and caught its Clothe/il on fire. Funeral 
services were conducted by nev. William Fisl" of 
}'reeboro. H. D. C. 

SAUNDERs.-!saac Saunders was born in Peters
burg. N. Y., Sept. 0, ]812, and died in the t.own 
of Adams, N. Y., Sept. 12, 18!16. 
In 1837 he was married :to Martha E. Homes, 

who died some 12 years ago. In 1844 he settled in 
the town of Adams wlwre' he has since resillerl. 
He was noted for his straIghtforward upright 
character in all his business relations. He was 
reSIJected llnd honored by hiH neighbors. Though 
not a church member he wns aU his life a stl-ict 
obAerver of the Lord's Sahbath. He leave8 five 
sons, and three bro'thers survive him. A. n. P; 

MARY ABIGAIL DODGE. 
Miss Ma.ry Abigail Dodge, bet

ter known under her pel1-nalne 
of "Gail Hamilton," died at her 
IJome in Hamilton, l\1 ass., on 
the 17th of August; of paralysis. 
:Miss Dodge had sustained a pre
vious paralytic shock sonle time 
before, but had, it wa.s thought, 
fully recovered her usual health. 
As" Gail Hanlilton" she was one 
of the best known WOIllen writers 
of the country; and t.he pungent 
productions of her pen have cov
ered a wide range of literature. 
She was of New England stock, 
and was born in Hamilton, Mass., 
about 1830. In ,1851 she became 
a teacher in t.he Hartford (Conn.) 
High School, and later entered 
the family of Dr. Galnaliel Bailey, 
of Washington, as~:overness. Dr. 
Bailey was the proprietor of the 
Washington lvational Era, and 
it was in that paper in which 
Mrs. Stowe's "Uncle TOln's 
Cabin" 'first appeared tha.t she 
nlade her first essay as a writer. 
In 1865-67 she was one of the 
editors of Our Young Folks, a 
children's nlagazine, published 
in Boston. Her first book, 
"Country Living and Country 
Thinking," appeared in 1862, 
and from then till 1875 she had 
published, among others, "Gala 
Days," "A ,New Atmosphere,"· 
"Stumbling Blocks," "Skir
rnishes and Sketches," "Red L,et
tel' Days in A pplethorpe," "Sum
mer Rest/' "\\Tool Gathering," 
"\Vom.an?s Wrongs," "I' A Coun'-
ter Irritant," "Battle of the 
Books," H Twelve Miles from· a 
Lemon," and "Nursery Noon-

THE SABBATH REeo_RDEU. 

. Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

BUins 
~,Powder 

ABSOUJTEI,Y PURE 
,ings." ~hough always keeping 
her home in Hnmilto'n, l\1is8 
D(>dge livedlIluch of the time 
since 1876 in Washing-tol1,.in the 
Blaine household. She was a 
cousin of Mrs. Blaine, was ahvays 
regard ed a.s one of the fa.m ily, 8,n d 
wa.s one of ~11'. Blaine's warmest 
political supporters. Since 1\11'., 
Blaine's death she had been en
gaged on the history of hiR life, 
for which task she was fitted by 

. long aSHocialiion and the posses
sion of his personal letters and 
papers, and her arduous work is 
believed to have undermined her 
health. Miss Dodge's writings 
were always wittjY, pungent, and 
aggressive, and they ranged 
from descriptions of country life 
to politics, civil-service reform, 
education and religion. Iiel' pen-· 
name was a combina.tion of the 
last syllable of her Iniddle nanle 
a.nd the name of her birthplace. 
lIer JTIost notable work of late 
years was l1er indefatigable but 
fruitless endeavor to secure the 
release of 1\11'8. :Maybrick, impris
oned in England on the charge 
of poisoning hei~ husband. , 

TNE DAILY TEST. 
One of the things which gives 

life its interest and its dignity is 
the facttha,tno experience Atands 
by itself, but becomes a prepara
tion for that which is to foHow. 
There is a unityanc1eomplete
ness about -life on the moral and 
intellectual sides which gives 
every act a definite force and 
which lends even to trivialt,hings 
t,hat importance which COlnes 

. from clo~e and vital relation to 
the working out of a large and 
comprehensive scheme. It is a 
truism that all life is but a prep
aration, but it is one of those 
truislIls which very few people 
appear to believe or, if they be
lieve, to act UpOll. A great m'any 
men and worrIen live as if each 
day had no bearing upon its suc
cessor, and as if each act were 
unrelated to the acts t,hat are to 
follow it. They have read neither 
history nor their own lives. 
rrhey have failed to learn the 
first and nlost obvious lesson of 
experience. J n every successful 
career there is' clearl v revealed 
the close relation between the 
culmination in SOBle stl'iking 
achievenlent and the fidelity, 
patience, and courage which 
went before it. No lnan comes 
suddenly into any kind of suprem
acy. Every kind of su pel'ioritly' 
is the result of a t,housand ap
parently uuiInportant and insig-
nificantacts. The preparation 
for a grea.t crisis is very rarely· 
made consciously. Itis genera]]y . 
ulade by the man or woman,who 
is doing· the work of the day with 
the utm'ost fidelity, without any 
idea that t.hat fidelitvis to find 
its reward in the possibility of a 
notable achievement at the end~ 
The experience- of life is so ad
justed to the' development of 

._-- ----.--

I character that eVerytlifiig whiCh 
I comes in the-sha,pe of opportuni

. tyor duty presents a test whieh 
there is no possibility of evading. 
He whb meets-:these-tests quietly 
from day to-day, often without 
the conRciou~lless that they a.re 
tests, is making sure prepara
tion for the time when some 
great test will suddenly be a.p
plied and the qnalit,y of t,heintel
lectual and Il10ral fi bel' instantl y 
'disclosed. However skeptic~l.l 
men ma'y affect, to be, there is no 
getting aWfl y from God in this 
life. Ever'y day, in every occu
pat,ion, we are dealing with an 
invisible power, and the charac
ter of our dealin o ' whet,her we 0' 
wiH or not, is determining' the 
killd of success or the deg'l'fle of 
failure that shall· come to us. 
rrhe oft-quoted remark credited 
to Welling·ton, that 'Vatel'loo 
was won on the (':l'icket field at 
Eton, is only a c11'amatic wa.y of 
putting the truth that the gTeat 
victories are not won on the field 
where they are final1y secured, 
but in a hundred ulll'egal'ded 
preliminary tl'ials of stl'ength. 
Every day is such a tria1.-The 
Olltlook. 

A CLOVER PI LLOW. 
A pretty novelty is a clover 

pillow., First lTIake a rnuslin 
case the desired size and fill with 
white clover tops, which have 
been spread to dry for a few days. 
:Make the cover of fine white 
linen, and acljusta,ble for easy 
launder·ing. Upon th(~ front ern
broider a gl'Clceful bUIH:h of white 
clover, thiting' the lower petals a 
brownish pink as in the natural 
flowers. Oil the rear, WOI'I\: scat
tered four-leaf clovers. Use Asi
atic :filo' or Caspian floss. 

If unable to do solid embroid
e1'y, Asiatic etching silk must be 
used. rrhe fragrance will last 
until the next seaSOll, when the 
pillow may be freshly filled. In 
olden tilnes when perfumes were 
very expensive, many housewives 
placed sman bunches of 'white 
clover in their linen chest.-Bos
ton Bud;.ret .. 

JAGLETS: "'VIlo in vented work, 
Bill?" 

Raglets: "I doan' know; hut 
he oug'ht to haye staid and fiu
ished it. "-Truth. 

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVE.,...· 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESleN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS. 

I For Information and free Handbook write 
MUNN .t; CO .• 861 BROADWAY. NEW Yoruc. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the publ10 bya notice glven tree of charge 1n the 

• 'ieut~fi'~m~~i,all 
Largest cIrculation of any Bclentlfto paper In the 
world. Splendidly Ulustrated •. NolntelUgen' 
man should be 'Withont It. WeeklY. 83.00. 
~ear: ,1.50sbcmonths. Ad~ IIl1NN .. ·11:.00., 
l'l1BLJBBEBS,361 ~w8f. New ,¥o~JI; QUiT, 

JAPAN'S RAILROADS. ! 
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. There has been much talk 
ahou t Japan becoming a COlTI
petitoI' wit,h more advanced na
tions in mnnufacturing and 
trade. So far the produc;ts of 
that ingelliouspeople have not 
been of n sufficiently high grade 
to compete seriously with more 
ad vanced nations_ Just now an 
order for nine thousand tons of 
steel rails for railroads in Japan 
hus been placed with' an Amm'i
can firm. This follows a similar 
order for ten thousand tons. 
'fwo. locomotives have been 
ordered from a well known 
firnl here.. A gratif.ying feat
nre of these late purchases is 
that they were Illade after open 
competition with the best 
EJuropeall· markets. The rail
roads of tT apan are narrow 
guage, but the government is 
contemplatingacha,nge, and has 
a l'epl'esentati ve in this country 
studying the whole situation. 
If the change is made it will 
Inean extensive buying in the 
way of rollin.g stock and other 
material. In that case, Ameri
can dealers are in a fine p08ition 
to secure trade from Japan. 

JOHNNY: " rrommy Jones don't 
know how to swiln, because his 
Illother don't want hiIn to go 
near the water." 

l\lanJIIJa: "'Yell, Tommy i~ a 
good uoy." 
, Johnny: "Yes, he'll go to 

Heaven the first time he fal1s over
board. "-Ex change. 

A MICHIGAN editor received 
some verses not long ago with 
the following note of expla.na
tion: "These lines were wri l ten 
fifty years ago by one, who has, 
for a long time, slept ill his grave 
lnerely for pastime." 

• 

"A MAN should live within his 
il1eome," sa.ys the l\l8,nayunk 
Philosopher; "for he cannot Ii ve 
without it."~l.Jhjla,de/[JhhL ReG
ol'd. 

Don't. 'Vorry Yonrs:lf 

and dou't wOI·r.y the baby; uvoid both uupleHH
ant cOlldltilll1fl hy giving the chii'iI pure, lligeHtl
hie food. Don't Wie soilli preparatiolls. Infant 
Health it:! tL valuable pamphlet for mother,;. 
Send your adclt'eH8 to the New York Condensed 
Milk Company, New York. 
-------------------'---------

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlne Condition of Success in tlle :Pl'ohibitioll 
Party is Wanting. ,\Vllat Is It'? 

Note t.he abHolute condition stated by Prohi
hltiolliHtfl thell1l'lelves in the first plank of t])eir 
Nut.lonal Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

'l'hnt condition perl'llstently reruses to be modi
fied. 

'I'he Pl'ohibltion issue has become involved with 
the Sahbath 18sue in a ,,,ay to which we huYe 
given llttle heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; 'l'he Difference. 
See page 22; li'orUepeal of the Suildny laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 COI)ies 51. 
Address, G. H. LYON, 

Sistersville, W. Va. 
Ur, AU1l'J'ican Sabbath Tract SOciety, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W"M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter:, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTER" OR POSTAL CARDS 

A(ltlressed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work lscxecuted in a practical and skllUu 
:nanner. Best of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

Sh rth "d BY MAIL. 'l'hree lessoD@ free. o an Kerst College, Corning, N. Y. 
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lOCAL· AGENTS. 
The following Agents arf· authorized to receive 

nIl amounts that are desl/~ned for the Publlshlng 
House, and pass receipts for the sa,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• 1. Crandall. 
itockvUle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-ReV'. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I . .....,A. S. Babcock. . 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman .. , 
Noauk,Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, Lt. I.-E. W. Val'S. 
New York City, N. Y.':"'Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wriIle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman.' . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Bl'ooktielrt, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Brlrtge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P.Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. (,randall. 
Scio, N. Y.- -----
Richburg, N. Y.-':'Rev. A. I,awrence. 
Llttlo Gcnesce, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Murket, N .. 1.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• 1.-C. '1'. Itogers. 
PI alnfiel rt , N .• f.-.I. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, PU.-A. n. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Vu.-Prel:!ton F. Randulph. 
Lost Creek. W. Va.-I.. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Itandoll'h. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Itev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hehron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. . 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Handolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. I~. Handolph. 
Mllton. Wh".-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junct.ion, WIs.-L. T. Hogers. 
Eelgerton, Wis.-Dr. II. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, 'VIR.-E. IT. Ma,xsoll. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tollll. Gilbert. 
Cartwright, WiR . .....,D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod~"C Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, lowu.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunctlon, lowa.-Rev. E. H. SocweU. 
Blllings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. ·Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. 'V. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G .. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attn,lIa. Ala.-Hev. R. S. Willson. 

------

Business Directory. 
==================-

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

4_!.t-i SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY,lt. I. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorreSl>onding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, 'l'rearmrer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regula,}' meetlugs of t.he Board of managers 
occur the t.hird Wednesday in January, April, 
.July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
HEOISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
- .. --~::.::.-::.:=.=-:==----:: ========= 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A I,FRED UNIygnSITY, 

Equal privilegeR for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Flret Quarter begluH Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
ltEV. BOOTHE COLWELl, DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. 1\1. 'rOMYANSON, A. 1\1., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Seflt. I, 1894. 
Qapital. ....................... - ...................... "'f''' .. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H.CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

LABOlt BUREAU. 

" T. 1\.[, DAVIS, PreHldent. 
I.J. K. BURDICK, Vice-Prel'Jident. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOCIATIONAI, SECRETARIES: 'Yorrten Davis, 
South-Ji:a8tern Associn,tion; Corliss F. Handolph, 
Enstetn AS8ocia,tlon; .J.' A. Platts, Central Asso
ciatlon; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-Western Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre88urer, Alfred, N .. Y. 

Regular quarterlymeeilnga In February, May, 
AUguR, aud November. at the call of thepree
ldent, . 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. ~l. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
., Publlsbedat Alfred, Allegany Couuty. N. Y. 
Devoted to University and lQ,cal news.· 'l'erms, 

$1 00 per year. . 
• Address SUN PUDI,ISHINGASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y.· 
---------

DR. S. C. MAXSON.' ... . . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye nnd Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 
.--------------

leonardsville, N. Y. 
------------------------------

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
,V urm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialt.y. 
A. W. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A.CUANDALL, Sec. & 'l'rclLs. G. C. ROGERS, MI:,"l·. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
----

SABBATH SCHO()L BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeHl1yter, N. Y. 
ItEV. J. ALI.ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonnrds-

ville, N. Y. . 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-~1. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. R. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham-
mond, Ln. . 

New York City. 
--------------- .~-----------

H EUBJi:RT G. WHIPPL;E, . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nnssnu Street. 

CHII'MAN, 

AUCflITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfleld, N. J. 
-------

A MERICAN SABBATH TItAC'l' SOCIE'1'Y. 

EXECU'£IVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Tretts. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETm~80N, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, nt.2 P. 111. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAI"rIsrr MEMOltlAL 

BOAIm. 

CHAR. PO'l'TER, Prel;ident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUDnARU, Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
J. I". HUDnARD, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment. of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------------- -_._-- ----- -----~.---

Salem, W, Va. 

SEVBN'rH-DA Y BAP'l'IST GENEHAL 

CON!<'ERENCE. 

Next session at Salem, 'V. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GUEENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PnoF. \V. C. '\VRITI'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens Apdll, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Prel:!idl'llt. 

COON & SHAW, . 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JUllction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OI~ 'l'HE GEN-

ERAL CONFEItENCE. . 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RI<JTA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milt.on, Wis. 
• T. DWlGnT CI,ARKE, Treasurer, MlltoJl, Wis. 

ASSOCYATIONAL I:lECUETARIES: }tOY P. RANDOI.PH, 
Nt"w Milton, 'Yo Va., EnwiN G. CARJ'ENTI~R, Ashn
way, R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MIS~ 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EnWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hummontl, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 0]<' 'rHE 

GENERAL CONI~ERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITl<'OUD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton; Wis. 
Rec. Sec., . MRtl. Eo M. DUNN. MiIt.ou, Wis. 
Editor of "-omau's Page, Mus,. H.EBECCA '1'. 

ROGERS, \Vatervllle, Me. 
Secretary, En,stern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

II 

II 

South-]~astern Association, MRS. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem,-W. Va. 

Central Asso('laUon,MIlR. T. It. 
WILLIA~fS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association. MIts. E. A. 
LYON. ItIchhurg, N. Y. 

North-WI'stern Associllt.ion, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Wahvort·h, Wis. 

South-Western Assoclat.fon, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

. Wanted-An Idear.~~~~g~ 
Protect ,.our Id~ th~ mal: brlns_,.ou wealtb. 
Write lOHN WEDuERBUBlf A: co. Yatent Atior
DeJ:. .... w .. Jd.qtQu, D. c., for their ,1.U) ~ offer 
u4i .. of '.0 h~ Ia.T_UoDl-W. 

REC"ORDER 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedhelIJB 
on the International Lcssons. Conducted by 'rile . 
Sabbath Scbool Board. Price 25 ccnts acopy per 
ye~.r; r cents a quarter.' 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEYOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS .. 

Founded hy the late Hev. H, Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
. Domestic sUQscrlptlons (per allI)Um) ...... :J5 cents. 
!<'oreigu II ". .. .... 50 .. 
,Single copies (Domestic) ........ p •••••••••••••••• 3 u 

" (li'oreigD) ... , .. ~ ..................... 5 " 

EDITOItS. -
REV. W. C. DAT.AND, London, Eng'. 
l{~v. S. S. POWJ~Y.I~, Little Genesce, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All lJuHiIIC8H communications 13110111<1 be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the So,h-

bath-school Board at . 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. .. 

TERMS. 
Single'copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communieations relating to business should be 

adrlressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Itandolph, 
Editor . 

'l'HE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 
A family and reliJ.,rions paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, /LBO to Sabbath !terorm .. 

PUDLISHEU MONTliLY 

By thp. South-We8tcrn Seventh-day Baptist Puh
Ucn,tion Society. 

TER!>lB. 

Single 'Copies PCI' year .................................... $ 50 
'1'ell copics to olle uddress .............................. 4 00 

rrUE SABnATII OUTPOS~" Fonke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCIIAPPEll. 

A 16 PAGE IU1LIGIOUS MON~HJ.Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscl'll'tlllll price ....................... 7u ccn~s per J'ear. 

rUB LIS HIm BY 

G. VEI,THUYSEN, Han,rlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8cIIAPPlm (The MeRscnger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabhath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptit;m, 'rempernnce, etc. and is nn excellent 
)Japer to place in the handH of H.ollanders in thiO! 
country, to cnU their attention to the/,!e importnnt 
trutllH. 
----_._--_._-_._._--------_.--------_._-._---

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PI,AINFIEI,D, NEW JERSEY. 

TJ<JitMS 01<' SUBSClUP'l'IONS. 

Per year, ill ltdvltnce ....... " " ........................ $2 00 

Papers to forf'lgn countrlcO! will be charged 50 
cents additional, on accollnt of postQ.ge. 

No paper diecontinued lIntil al'rearagcs are 
paid, except at the option of the pubUtiber. 

ADVERTISING DEP AR'l'MENT. 

'J'tamliellt nc1vertisements will be inserted for 
75cent.s an inch for the first insertion; subHequent 
Insertions in succesHioll, 30 cents per inch. Specinl 
cont.racts made with pltrticH allvertisillg' exten
sl vely, 01' for long' terms. 

I,egal ndvertiHPments inserted at legal rates. 
Yea.rly advertisers ma.y have their advert.ise

ments changed qua,rterly without extra charge. 
No advertiHements of objectionahle character 

will be admitted . 

ADDRI<:S8. 

, All eOlllIllunications, whether on business or for 
publlcntlon, should be alldresl:!ed to THE SAB
BATH ItECOItDl<iU, Bah,cockBuUding, Plainfield, 
N.J. . 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITOUS: 

THE, REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWli::LL. 

A Jewish lUonthly in English, 
I RepreHentlng Bibllcnl Christianity among the 

.Tews. Jewish manners and customs. history,liter
ature. Biogrnphy, lands of the .Tewish dlsperllion, 
PaleHtine nnll Jerusalem an receive attention. 
All who love tohe Bible wll1 love the Bible t.he 
more for helng Interested in ,the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy I,und. No pains w11l 
be spared to make the Peculiar People brightanrl 
interesting. 

Send for sumplecopy. Your subscription Is 
solicited. 

:Price, 35 cts. per Annum; Foreign 
CO,untries, 50 Ct·s. 

Address, J. P.MOBHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Pl~infield, N. J. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Begins its Sixty-first Year SCI.t. 8, 1896. 

COLLEGE COURSES: 

Classical, leading to degTee of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of! 

Ph.B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. n. 

ACADEMIC, COURSES: 

Classical-A cad ernie. 
Latih-Academic. 
Scientific-Academic. 

Department of ~F'ine Arts. 
Department of Music.' 

Tea. ch er' s Trailling Cltl,sS. 
Theological Department. 

(,iommel'cial Sllidects. 

Book-keeping, Stenography,. 
Typewriting. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 per year. 

For Catalogue 01' further infornlation, 

Address, Boothe Colwell Davis, Pres., 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Illstru("t.lon is given in both Preparatory and 

Collegiat.e stUdies, in the ClaHsic'al, Scientific 
and liingliRh Conrses. '1'1Iis is mORt thorough and 
l'qvivalent to that furnished ill the large Collegt'f! 
and Universities of our countr.v. Clasties are ablO 
earefully taught in 'Bookkeeping, Elocution, Oil 
Painting and Military Drill. After teaching two 
years in public Hchool8 of the :::Itll,te, gl·ILdul1t.(c'H of 
the College lm.ve th:!ir diploma., converted iu 
'l'eu.cherH' State Certificates. An excellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Is UIlIlcl' the ehnrge of Prof. .J. M. Stillman, Mus. 
Doc., and studelltF! are instruc~ted ill the different 
iJranchcH of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 'l'ui
tioll 18 $1 to $:! pel' terlll, in Elementul';\' and Cho
rUH ~llIg'illg; and in the other departments, from 
~!J to $14. Spcclul attention is directed to 

CHlf::MIS'l'UY 

In the Fall 'l'erm. 
'1'he moral and religiollfl tone of thc institution 

Is of t,he higllCst character. 
Good accollul1odatiolHl for rooming' and hoard 

are furnished at tIle cheu,pest rates. Private 
board costs about $1.2ri pel' week; club lloarding:, 

. $1.50; fnmily hoard, $3. thp. lllHt including rooms, 
IJ,nd UH.e of bedH, bedding ILlld other ftlrnltul'e. 

'rhe tuition in the Preparatory and Collegiat.e 
Htlldles rllll!,WS fl'om .~4 to $1~ pel' term. No extra 
charges for iueidpntals, or for iUHtl'Uctioll in 
Bookkeeping, Elocution and Mllitltry DI·ill. Text 
books are either bought or rented at very low 
ratcs. 

A 'VELL-SELECTED LIllUARY. 

and a rellding room, with daily and weekly nCWH
pU]lerH and le!tding periodicals, are oven· to the 
(,ltudellts without any cost. 

'1'HE ORDINARY EXPENSES 

for the yeal' of thirty-nine weeks urc from $1~O to 
$150 to the stUdent who b<)llrlls in clubH; allll 
$170 to $200 to one hoarding in !t l))'l\'ate family. 
Ambitious and illduHtrioUH young Illen lI,nd ladiel:'! 
('an alwuys tincl chanccs to eUI'u mennO! clurill)Z,' 
term time aud yucatlons to hclp mcet tl1eir ex
pCllHCS. 

'rhe faU term, cOIlslst.!ng of thil·tecll weeks, 
opens Wednesdny, Sept~mhel' 2, 18U(i. 

For further inful'llHLt.ion, ndtlreBs, 
UEV. W. C. WHI'rJ~OltD, President, 

Miltun, Hock County, Wis. 

SALEM COLLEGE. 
At Sa,lem, W. Va., on R. & O. R. R., j<'Ol'ty 

Miles West of Gl'afton, and Sixty-eight 
Miles East of Parb:el'slnll'g. 

I<iqual privileges to ladies - and gentlemen. 
Eight teaci.Jers. Healthfullocntion, no SU100llK, 
moral HUJ'l'OlllHlings the very llCst. Churches of 
t.hree denominations open doors of welcome t.o 
Htudents. 

'l'hree College Courses of Study, and a Norl11u,) 
CourHe equal to any In t.he state. 8nlelll gradll
ateH llrc entitled to 

S'l'A'rE CBR'rIFICA rl'I~S 

witho1lt exa.mination, on same conditlolls wlt.h 
gru,duutcH of the 8tate University nnd Norma'! 
Schools. 

Special clnsHes the first two months of Full 
Term for those who teach in the winter, and who 
need to .. brush up" on spechtl lines of worl" 
Thel:le claBseH are independent of the regulnr col
lege clasRes,lLud the topics reviewed w11l he chosen 
by the chtstics !Lnd teachers, wit.h special regard 
to the lIeeds of the students .. '- . 

'reachers' Rovlew Classes ever¥. SI)ring Term 
Ilreparll,tory to teachers' examinations. 

Library, rendiug room, apparatus nnd college 
choruA cluss free to students. 

Fall Terln opens Sep. 1; Win tel' Term, Nov. 27 .. 

EXPENSES. 

Tuitions, $8 to $12. 'per term or 13 weekI!. 
. Board In good famllies, from $10 to $12 per 
month, with everything furnished. 15tudents In 
the club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed HIHI 
fuel for the ('ntlre term. 'l'hey hire rooms und 
board themselves at ~lO·to $15 per t¢rm. 

West Virginians can save money by chooeing 
Salem College. Se.nd for C,atalogue. 

. Tbeo. L. Gardiner, President, 
Sa.lem, W. Va.. 




